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The Isulfoch Herald e Statesboro G
THURSDAY AUGUST 28 1952
' a,
Read
na Herald'.
U.
MI S EI nest BI nnnen
M 0 Lawr enco of the Oeoi gill
Power Cornpnny warned ruornbera MISS MAMIE VEASE\ I I,
of the Lions Club at Lheh I egula: locnted In her apartment \\ It� ��O\\
mcellng Tuesday of the week on R L Cone on South Muir
19
daugers of elcctrtotty pointing out Het fhst guest WIlS MIs R,tleel
that even 45 watts can be don Jackson chle
gnro IS DR AND MRS ZAC
MI Lawrence 1� u member of DERSON spent the \\0
h. liEN
the local Lions Club IIDPWOI th by the S
ck t!l\d at
] he club welcomed baek Don AI thur Moor e nnd- DelH BIRlol
Hackett member of the Tenohers appealed on a HPec'inl enderson
College fncliity who hns been at there
P oglnlll
Aller Long Illness
We Go Places Lions Heat· Talli
.. .Aud ])0 Things On
Sare Electcicity
tending the Unlvel slly of �-;;-­
fOI l\ year And Ed MOIl i
R!JO tri
I epr esentatlve of the U � field
put-tmenr or AglloUllUle \\
De
II new member
ns 11811e
DEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS OF STATESBORO AND BULLOCH CQUNTr
--��--------------------------
val UME xn
SOCIALS
buyers \\110 010 consumu, 011 Lil
quest of the quntnt Don t miss
tile good 01100 \ E 01 01 �\ AGON
WHEb'l. AN IIQUIllS lJ S 301
South Mnln Stl ccL
Statesboro 0001 gin
<0.
ALLEN Mnrk 11\01) II 01 Albnny Gn
AlARY DAN COl E
nd }ot s Bill Bowen on
St ndny of list week She como
fOI her d 11 ght 01 I indn \\ ho has
been spend ng some lime III the
1110 mtu ns of North Cnrol nn with
MCII) Nelson Bq\\ n
REV AND MRS E S MOORE
home In
H 10.1 Benson now to suvc
20 11 t\\ icc on YOl I I I e Insur unce
BIDNSON INSUHANCr" Aal�NC'
-(
ALL FA•• ID
OU'6�
�-
� �I'I
Cet(JJIffIIIiIA
'
_
'
�11/txM It!ettl$/
MISS S \RA 13m \SII , of Rome
loe 0 \Vntson 1')1 States
Prompt
111 b SeIVIC£!
SERVICES
GENERAL INSURANCE
It s a good policy Not to Have
a bad one
CITY PROPEIITY LOANS
FHA LOANS
-Quick Servlce­
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
11 Courtland St - Phone 798
room cI ning room
l a ge screen porch
tI e sate will be hot water heater
wall to w::tll carpet In one bed
room the d T1Ing room and the
IIVll1g room gas heaters through
out the house and venetian blinds
PRICE-$8400
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone
REAL ESTATE
List Your Property With Us
HILL & OLLIFF
Siebaid St Phone 766
COTTAGE AT TYBEE
Wonderful
pi escrlption � 0111 doctor writes
for you PAUl PRANKI IN Reg
Isle. cd P h n I m I ( I ::I t P A U I
FRANhLIN JR Reglotcled
Phall11acisl FHANI\,I IN
ALL DRUG S rORI Plane
Smco 1908
Continued fro n page
man of the I cndq Ul Lei S
Inlltee
The some 1 noD a 1 the stn le 4 H
Club meeL ng \(' e I a I�ed n lhc
stl dent qllnl Lei � It 0 S C '"
ond C M C :11 d SCI ved menls
In 1I e d I1l11g lolls 011 Lhe two
cflmpuses
Covel nOI H<'I \ nn 1 nlmndge led
the I st of spenl{ci s ding Lhe
weel< R 0 \ nold chnlllllnn of
the Bani d of Regenls for 1I e UIlI
vel slty syslen 01 0 C Adcl
hold pi e�Hdenl of the Unn el S l�
of Ceol glA D G) \.vell pi eSI
dent of G S C \V 01 C C
MUll R) den of the college of
Agi Ct Itlll e find D KenneLh Mc
Fallnnd cd IC Illonal consultant
fOI Genel aJ Molal s Topel<o J(an
WCI e a.rnong U e spenhel s fOI the
\\eeh
Tl esday aflClnoon somc 200
n Jlollloblics cnll cd the delegates
to the 4 �I Club Rock Engle centel
fOI a ded en lion pi ogl n 11 b�
Govelnol Illmldge of lhe fllst
lIII eo cnb lS on the ne\\ stalc
camp �Ite
SIIlCC thiS pi ogl am has La do
\\ ILh the pl'OtectlOn and ImprO\ e
11enL of thc 5011 and eonSCI vatJon
of \ntel on the lalms of B Illoch
co Ilty commullIty committeemen
al ella Itey por:llLlO1l In the fight
fa cont nlled pi OeilCt on
FDI Bettel Impl esslons
It s refreslung-It s rel",mg
-It s especoally blended for
SOlllhern folks who kllow good
Iced tea when they laste 'll For
a cool refreshong 11ft-always
enJoy Maxwell House Tea It s the
best Iced tea you ever tasted
Printing
Is A Sales Tool
*
CllIlI'ch Census To
Rt Taken Sunday
..l
We Pay Higlh.;st Prices
For
SCRAP IRON STEEL TIN
OLO BATTERIES RADIATORS
We h;1\Ic wrecker equipped to
move anything anywhere
- YOU GET CASH -
STRICK S WRECKING YARD
1 M, North S bora On U S 80
Pholle 97 J
APOductgf,,_.. r.Odl
Use it as direct mall to build
your bUSiness A m It dl
rectly at your best prospects
Send it regularlly Announce
ments cards folders enclos
ures blotters - we II help
you plan them We II print
them perfectly You II sell
Wbat The Catholic
I
IT', G«xJ... /JIItDtrJp, TOOl
Chm'ch Is �ll1d ""----------_---J
What She Teadles ..iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii••••-.iiiiiiiiiii-....
-
FOR SALE
Illllie ng the announcement
II t 1I IS IS the f nal 0ppOI tUllIt)
I flfn (' the lew cll1b yenl bcgllls on
J I II !';{ifl) Septembel 18 the mom
I �I P committee ulges membels
t f WAI Itheu $100 dues to MIS
, I Zettel oweI so that yOUl
" e viii be nch dod 111 the year
1')( ol{ law bemg assembled If
\ Itnve ovcllool<ed sendlllg liS
I cI cs do It now-lllall YOUl
fli ('( It to MI s ZettelOwel today
Do not \\ alt fOl someone to can
I ct ) au Accept this as yom III
d \ d tnl Icsponslblilty You ale no
b Slel than �OUI nelghbol
"
A stfltement of Catholic Doctrine
P01mplet Mailed on RcquestTelephone 297 M
LO I S POll. COLORED-located 011
h.. cl1t Stl eeL 111 besL I cSldentlil1
seetin 1 fOI colol cd n town Call
R AI Bell"oll CHAS E CONE
RE \11 Y CO lNC
�EARENOWADORESS
2699 Peachtree Road N E
Atlanta GeorgiaANNOUNCEMENTS--------- OPEN
Rl'ooklet Faculty
Named For 52·53
LO I S POll. COLORED-50 X 131
on Ro ntt ee Stl eet Call R M
Ben on CI-IAS E CONE REALTY
CO INC THOMAS
-Announcement-
The Home of Good Printing
Soulh MUIIl St I xtenslon
DR P ---e---
Practice L mlted to OrthodontiCS
In S!atesboro
FIRST & THIRD TUESDAY
Statesboro Ga
165 111
cuilivalion 150 aCI e pastul e
60l1c e f �h pond modm n dwelling
5 tenant houses and othel out
blliid ngs located 111 44th 0 M
D,.t, ct CnJI R M Benson CHAS
E CONE REALTY CO INC
.\
At the tcnt of Ihe Rackm
bUilding (Andel son\ Il1e)
Your Producers CooperatIve LIvestock Exchange
was among the f,rst of the livestock markets In GeorgIa
to be gIven a clean bill of health and allowed to reopen
follOWing the shutdown caused by the spread of the
veSIcular sWine and cattle dIseases
MORNINGS
SUfte No 6 Sea Island Bnk Bldg
FOR Rl N r-ful nlshed bedloom
bath and lolehen Plnate entrance
A HI Itble I11medratel) MRS J P
FOY 343 South Ma n stleet
Statesbolo Ga ltp
FOR RENT-Bland ncw duplex
npl tmcnt unfulnlshed Read)
for DCCl pnncy about Scptclllbel
15 L v ng 100111 With dlllmg at en
1{llchcn belh oom and bath Plenty
of closet space Com enlently 10
catcd nc ass flam gr nmlllat school
building on South College St
PHONE 163 01 see MRS PAUL
LEWIS at 18 West Glady stle�ie�tl����������� ---e---
FOl Bettel Impl eSSIOIlS
SALE�Cho ce les dcntml
lots on College Bouiebul d Pall<
avenue DonalLlsol St GI anade
sLi ccl Bload Stl eet and NOI th
M un stl ecl Call R M Benson
CHAS I CONE REALTY CO
INC
RAYMOND POSS
PHONE 3
Brooklet Georg",
And ask about P udenl ai, -._
NOTICE
New S,ckness & A((Jdent
Insurance �
The Prudenlial I.'!i
INSURANCE COMPANY OF AMERICA
We have fully met all the requIrements and then
some as set up by the State Oapartme.nt of Agnculture
for reopening our lIvestock marketTAX DEFAULTERS
Th,s IS to gIve all tax defaulters a last not,ce that
beginning WIth the f,rst Issue of the legal gazette (Bul
loch TImes) after the 15th day of August next legal
adve tlsement of levy WIll begon appearing In saId
gazette for all taxes that I,ave not been paId through
the year 1951
Inspectors have approved our auction barn and
have gIven us theIr stamp of approval
lOR SALE-Two bedloom home
J"'I n I e Hnl dWQoa fiool s Plenty
of cablneLs SClcened porch
Lal go lot Nice locn.tion Best
I
b I) I vn lable hel e Cull 'llS 01 476
A S DODD JR
---e---
We apprecIate the patience and understandong of
the l,vestock farmers of thIS section durrng thiS penod
when we were closed In cooperating With the state )/
authorItIes In theIr attempt to protect the livestock
Industry from thiS dread livestock dIsease
No further not,ce WIll be gIven so please gIve th,s
matter your IInmedoate attentIon and save cost of levy
and advertIsement
WANTE. D -----------------
THE BULLOCH HERALD
SEP'IEMBER 1 1052
BulllJCh County'.
Leadln,
N...,.,..
PETE OONALDSON
Pete Donaldson
To Meet With
Local Rotaryians
HOI Ice McDougald pdesident of
lhe Statesboro Rotary Club nn
not need thts week that George
(Pete) Donaldson Gavel nOI of
Rot8l) DIstlict 211 Will make IllS
off cwl visil to the StntesiJolo Cit b
on Octobel 5 and 6
Mr Donaldson Will meet With
MI MeDo g lid and Chllllll1Rn of
all lhe pI mClpal COI111111 Llees of
RoLal) FOI n club eonfClcnce all
the Sunde) evening berO! e He will
be the speal�el at the meting on
Moncily
hII Donaldson IS rt fOlllleJ ICSI
dent of SLatesbOi a find IS now
pi eSldent of Abl ahem BaldWin
AglICllltul nl College at Tifton
MI Donaldson s dlstllet lIlclucies
34 clubs III hnlf of lhe state of
GCOI gin
NUMBER 43
Farm Bureau To Make Qne-Day Drive
To Renew 2654 Membership For 1953
A Proclamation
WHEREAS The Oeorgtu I RIIn Burenu Federntton II lull co
opornuon \\ til the Amet CAn I rum B iroau I ederntton has conu-nn ted
milch to the phenomenal progress IHOSPCllty and hnpplnoss of tho
people of uns Slule and
WHEREAS I am confident this 01 gnntzruton Will cant II (' to
serve the best Interests of nil groups <lUling the period of rcnd]r stu ent
In which we find 01l18el\08 and eluting the otner pel lads \\1 en sound
thlnktng- IS demanded of OUI leader S when nil segments 01 OUI economy
010 affected by thch decisions and
WHEREAS This 01 gnmznllon can do 11101 o crrecuv e nnd can
structive "011< and render greater SCI vice to OUI Comn 011\\0 lilt by
substantially JOCI easing the member ship in ench of the 159 counues nnd
WHEREAS It Is essential that 0111 fR1111 people coordtnntn then
interest 11\ support of lhe program so RbI} outlined b� lho chosen
tenders of the Georgia Farm Bureau Federntlon now
THEREFORE I HERMAN E TALMADGbJ GOVOl"OI of Gcorgfn
do hCI eby pi oclalm and set astdo September 9 as S I A 11 '" I DJ'" I ARM
BUREAU DAY and call upon the people of 0111 stnte to wOlh logeUtCI
fOl the best IIltCI csts of 0111 Stale and Nation
In Wilness Whereof I ho\ e hel eunto set m� han< ond cn Ised to
be affIxed the Seal of the Executive Depaltmcnt of GeolglA rat the
CapItol In the CIty of Atlanta this the 15th dllY of hllv 19 2
(Signed) Hellllan E Tnllllf dgc
GOVERNOR
Primitive Baptist
Youth Hold Meet
A Illost slgmflccnt mectlng of
the vOHth of the PI hmU.\Ie ..Ba.ptlst
Chul ch \\ ns held Sunday In the
gathel ng of two 01 thl ee hundl cd
membels of the Pllmltlve Bapllst
Yo ILh J ellowsltlP eommonl} called
Lhe PBYF of VR.IIOUS chul ches
fl0111 Jncl{sonvllle to Augusta and
CII1f1l1
1 he PI ogl ess ve PI1I11Itive
B IpLlst Chul ches ho\ e established
yot ng people s \\ 011< 111 the
I
chul ches wd hundl eds of the
\ Ol ng people of th sold denomma
lon 31 e now active III the ccluctl
t anal pi ogl nm and al e
leBI nlng
La defend lhe I ccogmzeel fruth of
PI1I1ILJ\ e Baptists as God s fOI e
Imowledge election pI edesttnotion
fl Lonement I cgenel atlOn baptism
and I eSUl1 ectlOn With n seal that
IS altl nctlll� \\ Ide attention
and
mal e and mOl c the youth of this
gleat denollllnnlton IS fast
becom
IIlg a fOI ce on the pi
amotion of
Lhese f Ile old bible fundamentals
1he SlatesbOlo Clnllch nnd
pasta Eldel V FAgan
61 e
happy to ha\e encOlllnged
thelt
yo lIlg pl!ople n the accomplish
ment of so fmc 11 gathcllIlg
Bloodmobile To Be
At Register, Nevils
Announcement IS mnde thiS
weel of the Bulloch County Smg
ing COI1\ enllon to be held at Lane S Blldge enthwilRsts of the FIst
Pllmltne BaptlsL Chulch on Sun D t t t t d D I t
da) Septembel 7 beglllnlllg nt
IS IIC JI1 eles e III up ICH e
1030 U III A basket Ilinch Willi
Blldge al e nv ted to a dlSlllct
be SCI \ cd at dmnel time
wide meetll1g hel e 011 rhul sday
evemng Septembel 11 1I t 7 00
Th 5 Will be an all day affail a clock
and s expected to be lhe- biggest Iand best evel held 111 B Illoch Allangements have been made
co IIlty So bllng )OUI bnsl<et
with the Dcpf Itment of Hcclen
lunch and enJOY a day of fine
lion to hold lhe meeting at lhe
smgll1g and fellowship sny the ��:�llUllltY Cente!
In Memollal
sponsol S
Lane sChUl ch IS located III the
Stilson community Dllve on U S
80 until you I ench Les�1 s Place
between Blooldet anel Bhtchton
tUI n off due nOI th Signs and
postel sWill dl! ect the \\ ay to the
ch IIch flam thele
GIOUpS ft 0111 chul ches pal lIei
pated III the pI ogl am wJnch can
etll1ucd flam ten thll ty to one
o clocl< With chOice songs SCllP
til e I eadmgs Bible stOlles pi ny
el s and such Items 115 \"Quld multe
a �oullg people 5 gathellng a
By Mrs Jol n A Rohertson cho cc chi stlan ploglum Aftel the
I II GI ffcth PIIIlCIPlll a the I pi ogl
am a bounllful lunch was
I ( I leI II gil School f. nnounced SCI ved La the lal ge
audience In
I s \ ecl< the III CIll bCl 5 01' the aLtendance
I oolel('L sj:llool fncility ns follows 1 he StnlesbOlo PI mlltrve Baptist
I S/ ell n Md<ell John F Spence ClllJlch PBYE sponsoled this
�I s I 1 II Hendllx MI S J H 11 ectlllg nnc! found a fmc I esponse
1/ I In i'lfl S \.v 0 Lee '10.11 s F I I 0111 othel gl oups of � oung people
\\ II gl C� 1\115 Hamp SmlLh FHlIll{ \\ 11 1 S P eSlcient of the
III A Robertson 1\[1� JIIll Stalesbolo GIOllp pleslded
\\ 10M � Robel t Clali<e MIS thl Ol ghout the meelJ.ng
/ I Spence 1\t s
II MIS F C Rozcl MIS
\V Us 1\tIS� 011 c Mne LAllIel
fli I �lJss F onces Lee
Ml·s. Fl'ed Hodges
Named Chait'man
Of Commissioners
fudge J L Renfloc of the
Ogeechee JudiCial CIIClllt last
Satulday namcd MIS Fled W
Hodges chau man of the Bulloch
Co nty Boal d of COlllmlssloneJ s
to s Icceed hel late husband FI ed
\V Hodges who died on Aug Jst
25
The mcmbel s of the boar d BI e
W A GlOovel Stilson and Edgnl
H Wynn POI tal
Song Convention
Meeting Sept. 7
WAN rED ro BUY-Timber and
tImbel lanas CHEROKEE TIM
BER CORPORATION Phone 384
01 wllte Box 388 Statesboro Ga
927 tt
Statesboro W()ll1an�S Club Seeking
New' Melnbers; Renewing For Year
Th,s the 30th day of ILlly 1952
---e---
SELL YOUR LIVESTOCK WITH
IllS IS thc f nul wcclt of lhe
I\\ lOIS Cllb dllve to lenew cll bIII I CI ShlPfol and Lo seClI1 e new
lie s
I
FRED W HODGES
CI aIrman noard of Com",,·" oners
of Roads and Re\ enlle
The Producers Cooperative
MRS W W DELOACH
Tax CommiSSioner
Livestock Exchange
H P WOMACK
County School Supt
-Sale Every WedResday at 2 30 O'clock­
L,vestock Road -Phone 626-- Statesboro Georg a
»/
Franklin Chevrolet Co., Inc.
60 EAST MAIN PHONE 101
The commll ee "deled I
MEETING OF WOMAN S CLUB
The Won nn s Club needs you SET FOR THURS SEPT 18
n tl nes s ICIt as these If J
OU 01 e
IItelosted 11 po lIclpallllg 111 an
The ncxt Illeclrng of the States
OIgalllzation With n. blond
outlook bOlO Woman s Club Will be held
a palllotic puq)Ose a
cultlllal 1htllsdny Septembel 18 at 330
depth 111 fnct an OIganrzatlOn
so
at the Recleation Cen..-tel sCorn
vUIICd nils scope and objectives
that you Will fmd 0 place III
\\ hlch Illlllllty HOl,1se ThiS will be the
) all can gn e eX)}1
cas all to � OUI
need of I endcllI1g SCI \ ICC
Do not
111 ss th S oppoltunlty to
become
offtlmted wILh the only woman
s
01 ganrzatlOn 111 Statesboro open
lo all wOlllcn
It 8 up to � au The
01 gamza
tlon Will be what the
women of
statesbolO want to mal<e
It Evel y
membel tall 01 thin \\ ill get
out
just what she puts In
'lhe BUSIness Women s Chcle of
the FII st Baptist Chlll ch W M U
Will meet at the home of Mrs
C B McAlhstel at 110 Savannah
A \ enue on Monday night Septem
bel 8 at 8 a clock
The citizens of Reglslel find
NeVils hove pledged 200 pll1ls of
blood when thc Bioodmob Ie VISits
Bulloch cou'nty on Thul selay Sep
tembel 11
Accol ding tn H ...V FI nnldlll JI
chah man of the blood collection
Jeetton committee 111 the No\ lis
community the FOlm BlICI.! 1
these l\\o eOml11l1ll1tles will help
111 the OpCI atlon
The collecLion 11 the Reg stet
community will be flam ]0 fl Ill.O
3 00 P III at Lhe Reglstel school
gym At NeVils the collection Will
be made flam 9 a 111 to 2 P 111
111 the Nevils school lunch loom
The chall man of these two com
11111mtles \V sh t 1 ndel stood thnt
this VISit of the bloodmobile Will
be the only VISIL fOI the yenl and
the ani} lime the e tlzens of these
communities Will be nsked to bc
come blood donal s
Bridge Fans Meet
Here September II
Hel bel t Aalon of Bulloch coun
ty one of the state s outstanding
duplIcate blldge pluyel sand fl
leadmg enthus ast fOI thiS meetmg
stntes thnt Caple n Roscoe H
Godden of Nehl asJm and Camp
Stewal t one of the nation s lead
ng dll ectol s of d plicate blldge
will be pi esenL at the meeting III
addition to leadmg playels flom
Atlanta Savannah Macon Swains
bola Mettel Augusta and othel
secllons of the state He states
Lhat ther e 81 e mnny duplicate
blldge playel S III B 1110ch county
and he UI ges Lhcm Lo attend Lhe
meetIng
The pUl pORe of the meeting In
addition to play ng the game will
be to d scuss the 01 gOlllzation of
a dlstllct Duplicate Conti oct
Club As nUlIlj people In this
section as ther e 81 e who 8r e
1I1ter ested in blldge the othcl
bl idge playCi s In thc state wondel
If they would not weleome an oJ)
POI tunlty to 01 gnplze MI Ani on
said
32 boat ds BI e expected
set up for lhe even1l1g Mr Aaron
stilted To those who love blldge
and who have not played duplicate
this will be a bl and new and
Inter estlng expellence You II find
a welcome
County School SUpel intendent
H P Womack this week calls at
ten lion to the Age requirements 8S
set by the state I egulations which
govel n the child entellng school
fOi the first time
AccOi ding to the stnte I egula
lions says MI Womack child
I en undel six yenl s of age dealr
Ing to entel school for the first
time should be permitted to do
so pr ovided they arc to become
six within the fllst th, ee months
(90 school days) of the school
yem Therefore If your child
has
reached his sixth birthday by De
cember 8 1952 he Is eligible to
enter school on the opening day
Septembel 10 1952 othelwlse heI must walt unti1 another ter m to
entel school
In commenting on this require
ment Mr Womack went on t'b say
You want your child to learn
nnd you want him to do well in
school You want him to get along
with people to get along WIth him
self Then remembel-your school
age child Is at the age when the
The association Will meet lo
habits of punctuality I egularlty
and study If ploperly formed will
pI olllol on fix themselves upon nnd foHow
him thloughout his life HIS future
success depends upon acquiring
these useful habits
It Is to youl Interest and his
that he attend school every day
that health permits so that he
ean keep up with his studies dally
Regulal attendance In school helps
the child to derive more benefit
from the school and helps to pre
vent emotionnl dlstUl bances and
mental illness
But be aure you wait until
H A d T
· yoU! child Is old enough before
Roger agan n Wln� you
emoll him In school
Register School
Faculty Named
Chns A Cales principal of the
Registel High School announced
thIS week that students of the
Reglstel High School will report
for 1 egistratton on Wednesday
mOl nlng September 10 at 9 a m
Mombel8 of lhe Register faculty
reported for the pre school plan
nlnft week on Tuesday of this
week
The faoully this year II eludes
Mrs lsabelle Gay Mrs Coy Tern
pies !\Jrs J B Adams MI'Il AI
....
vln Anderson Ail � Carlos Brun
son Mrs Elijah Akms MI88 Sally
Riggs Mrs Mildred Jones Mrs
Kenneth Wommack Mrs Herbert
Po\\ell MIS Chus A Cat.a Mr
o E Gay and Mr Catia
Why e):) se\clol lhow;ond mon
nnd women give 1I ell tUllC und
en I gy to OUI cHlllpalgn fur mom
bel ship? t thlllie It IS becallse
SUBSCRIBE TO THE
BULLOCH HERALD FOR
ONLY ONE DOLLAR
When you renew your
membership In the Bulloch
County Farm Bureau ask to
renew your subscription to the
Bulloch Herald at only $1 00
a year a say ng of $150 on
i1 year s subscription
ThiS together with your
Farm Bureau membership Is
your assurance of keeping up
With what goes on In your
community
] I hey II e pi oud to be mom bel s
and wOII<el s In the lal geRt and
mosL influential fnll11 01 gnnlzalion
11 the ,olld
3 Fall11 Bu enll enables II1dlVld
till falmOIS to WOfl{ togethel III
the COIl1Il1 IlIL) counlY stnle and
natlol II 01 gnl Izatlons 01 the I Ulm
BlII C HI FOI the h ndR of pi ogl ams
they \\ nnl
•
Temperature
And Rain For
Bulloch Count)'
The thermometer readings
for the week Monday August
22 through Sunday August
28 were as follows
High Low
Monday Aug 22
Tuesday Aug 23
Wednesday Aug 24
Thursday Aug 25
Friday Aug 26
Saturday Aug 27
Sunday Aug 28
83
83
83
89
93
81
88
The rainfall for the same
period was 1 49 Inches
•
American Legion
Gets New Manager
FI II ciA 11 npncJl cOlllmander of
the Amellcan Legion this week
nnnollnced the apPOintment or A
L DenmlHI( us thc new manngel
fOI Lhe A llleilCEUl I eglon Home
MI Dcnmalle comeS lo the
Legion Home with yem s of ex
pelience In club mnnllgcment Be
fOlc he callie to Statt!:'4bolo'ho WfiS
munugel of the Moose Club In
Savannnh
Mr s Dennuu k the new mun
agel 8 wife will be In chal ge of
the dining loom and kitchen Mr
Trapnell slated that Legionnaires
may now !:Iectlle fine steaks sea
foods and shOl t 01 del R Ilt the
Legion Home on U S Highway
301 ILbout thl ee miles south or
Statesboro
Undel the hOllse IIIIc8 govCI n
lIlg the opel atlon of the club n
Leglonah c may Invite guests to
accompany him to the Home to
enjoy the facilities now oftel ed
by the club
MI fl npnell called attention to
all the Illember R of the Legion that
now Is the limo to I enew membel
shil)S Don t let YOUI member ship
dlop now Jllst when OUI club Is
bccomlng so enjoyable he said
U. S. Highway 25
G.'oup Hold Meet
11m Hays executive secI etar y
tl C lS II el of U S Highway 25
Association announced this week
thnt I Cpl esenlntives of the as
soclalion will meet I 01 e on Thill S
day 'Septcmbel lJ 1 he meetll1g
Will be held nt the Pal k\\ood
Reslnlllunt at ]2 0 eloel< noonF'aI1l1el... I<now Lhcy must
111ol{c n chOice (a) Do nothlllg
a d let so neone else shape lho
poliCies thnt effect fnl mel S (b)
10111 the F'nnl1 BlIIen I und have n
pn t 11 detell11l1 II g lhese poliCies
I-Ia1118 of jest p IS
The Falm BUleou on the nnllonni plesldent of lho nSBoclalion The
level IS composed of almost] boald of tllreclOis ale John WOld
500 000 r Illlel fI who beheve 111 I
Augusta Hu bel L Reeves Millen
dealing vILh fR11ll and olhCl plob Hoke Brunson Slntcsbolo
Tom
1ems 1 81 olgol1lzed way With Edwalds JI Claxton CUltlS M
the COopCllltlOn of fUI11 people BUlns GlenVille HenlY Palker
till ougho Il the sLnte on September LudOWici Robel t Hand C
K CUI
9 1 nm cu lfldenL Lit It [Rill people I y B. unswlck Gadl rlmbes St
cnn stu lei l P und say We loa al e Simon Island
Scott Mixon All
orgnmzed gusla and MI Hays
Raylnond� Branch Out
..u s I 11 Cl b II a ning paymg need fOI continumg his farm ex
off pellence IT1 • RIsing feedstuffs sold
I he Hogan LWlIls RogCl and Raymond on the Idea of planting
Rn)l11ond L\\o of Bulloch counly s 10 nCles of corn on
which they
nosL acll\e 4 H Cllbste!s thiS Will gnlhel an cstimated 55
yenl went IIllo new
fields to bushles per nCI e They olso
pi ocLlce \\ hnL they leBl n IT1 lheu plnnted 10
aCI es of peanuts which
club woll{ retlllned lhem an estimated 1500
1 hey WCI e not satisfied With pounds pel nCI c Then thel
ewer e
thclI home projects which Include 22 aC! es of corn and peanuts They
J5 cows 6 blood sows 45 shoals sold 1600 pounds pf tobacco per
and pigs 10 acr es of �olld pa\tUle nCI e on three nCI es of tobacco
belllg developed on their home planted
place I Raymond was
the· state wlnnel
They 1 ented land flam a o{ the tl actor maintenance
can
nelghbol nnd opel ated a fal m of test last yeal and
was declared
theh own [L Mastcl 4 H Olll bstel
These
Rogel 1051 WlIlnel in lhe meat I boys
are J7 yeals old this month
fllllmal producllon classification and have. one more yelll in high
of the state 4 H Club felt the school
C. of C. Steering
Committee Hear
•
National Officers
63
61
63
61
73
72
75
Mem bers of the steering com
mntoo of the St uceboro and Bul
loch County Chnrnber of Com
11 C1 co met het e wednesday with
I cglonal and uuuonnt officials of
Ihe Chamber of Cqllllllcice
The mcctlng WAS held at Ihe
Pnt'kweod Restaurunt
Dwighl HIIVCIIH of lincoln Ne
bt taku heud of the Cit 1111 UCI at
Commerce In the Unlter SHilts
SCI vice Depuriment nnd Ed Cher
I j 01 A llnnln In umgm of the
southeast division of the 01 gunten
tion dlscuxaed with member S ot
lhe «toor illg committee problema
thnt confiont lhem
MI I-IIVClH1 Hpolce on Lhe thlee
areaH of les)1omuLilll� of lhe
stem ing commlltee J Manpower
-IllClllbm iihlp cOllllnlLtee lendel
ship 2 PI ol!t am-the bhlepllnt for
• oellon .1 IoolH with
which to
wOII(-fllnds lo CUllY all plogles
slve l)Joglnlns
He went on lo say that lo be
effective n Chambel of Commerce
mllst have nil thlee of these 1Ie
SLated thnt n Chumbcl of Com
111C1 cc like the one hel e III States
bola mllst hllve n. dyn[lInlc pia
glum gunt et.! lo the development
of the community
Mcm bel s of Lhe steeling com
millee present wei e Fred Fletcher
Bob Thompson Math Alderman
chilli mun F 0 Pal kel Jr Jim
Hays executive seCietary Alfred
001 miln Alicn Lanier Leodel
Coleman und Loy WulCis pres!
dent
Must Be Age 6
To Ehter School
Teachers Get A
WOI'kOutatCEA
Teacher Workshop
BY VIRGINIA RUSSELL
When YOII1 child needs II I
'
do �'OU coli 111 n hnlf l!'III!h':IO�!l�t�]I you needs n phlllmllclHI to flll
U PICSCI'!ption will tho sodn jl'lkllrdo ns well If tho phnlllllwist hnll­
pens to be out 10 lunc h 'I II \011
need some legal advice till \011
find � lha l n ruuslc t oneilI'I doe�
as well ns a luwyer? If
answer IS "no' to nil tht'St' (:\�:�
lions, then why III C YOII \\'llIln
fOJ hnlf-ll'[llIlcd 01 nOl-lJElIIlf'd_ntg•
nil people to help moll! VOlli I hlld s
mental and chnloClCl growu.
Some rour hundred \C'nrhl'IR over
GOOI gm mot tho lnst W('I'\( I
August ,IL voung linitis, r:rl,lgIUn
to discuss jw:,1 such QI1('slJnns The
occnslo�1 wns tno C I': J\ \\GlI{­shop Even though mnn\ dprili/rel
It Lo be n swell! simp 01 II sail
mille because of II\(' all work
no piny schedule, f'\PI\ olle'
ag-reed that I11l1ch lind hr(,ll HC­
compllahed
\Vhen thc locn I JlI eSHlrnt of BUl­
loch counly's C p. A {"lllfld to
nsl< YOIll I epollO! If !-ihf' I ililld HI­
lcne! thiS Illccl1l1g thelf' Was doubt
JIl the household Ille fnlll1!� 's
vncallon log-eUlel WflR ltl stal t fll
this time ]n the enti n St'IlSe of
duty ovel came sclflslllwss find,
plans wel'e ll1nde lo go 'I'hrll OUI
t Ickel boys In tho tobflc('o Illf\ll«('\
found thnt they cOllllldn'l get off
eiChel', aL this tlllle 0111 family
wound lip fOI Its vncaliOn 111 many
dJl ectlons With the two youngest
membels wnllowlIlg III JOy nt
gl andmothel s whel e 0\11 aunt
clocheted bootees fOI t he I \\ In
dolls, and othol i\1I1 loll{s (1Ie1 I11nny
11101 e I1nfol geLlnb1e dceds
But lhe CEACI lool(cd forwnrd'
to thc nice vflcnllon III the moun
lall1s 1"01 onc who WflS l(lfllCd
III lhe foot hills of CeO! gill and
made many tllPS 11110 tll(' mOlln
tams III hCI Y01llh, thl� 1111]1"' Illp
held leal anLlclpatlon Ilow Clln
one 1m ow whflt hill( 01 one's !tfe
spent 111 the flnt COllnli y ('<Ill do
to one? In tillS ndlllL s clllhihond {
110 boy 01 gill could climb 11IghcI
lhnn she The 1ll0llllLnll1S would
lecelve n happy vHutOI thnts
what we thollght We lode on the
bacli: sent 01 the cm on till"' side
next to the J)10llntnllls gOlllg up
and Lhcl e was renl seclllll\ m
1001<lIlg Ollt nnd scem!; the Sid,"' of
the mOllntallls by liS In fnct, \\e
cOllld nonchalantly 1001< do\\n
lIlto the valloy and nclunllv en·
JOy the scenel y Bill Roan 0111 efilS
bcgnn lo pop and 0111 11O!;e gn\o IlS
the old fHllllllnl' fcellllg of {'i1lld
hood nosebleed \·Ve foullel 0111·
self clinglllg to the cnl nnd Oil!
lunch (It was stili IIlslde us) as
we lode down the fll st mountain
"Ve longed to I ellil n to dCfll old
south CeOi gtn ,
Like a Ton of Books
CLASSIFIED
Join The Farm Bureau ��-----------------------<
--��----�---------------------------�
fast loom comblnullon, don, two
bedrooms, and bath Cenll nl heut­
Ing For Inrormntton Phone HfJ ...L
AND OLLIl"l" at 766 llc
101' the American furrner. To assume that
the program IS safe and permanent is
tantamount to conceding defeat for If lhe
01 gn nized faln1C1 s of America I elax their
deter milia lion lo maintnin this program
. ItS desuuction Will SUI ely be brought
about.
"Much CI edit IS properly due the Farm
Bureau Federation 101' having achieved
so much for ngt-lcultui c, and nothing but
a strong Fai m Bill eau can maintain It.
Farm BUI eau Dayan September 9 should
Wille a new chapter III lhc histo: Y of this
splcnd id 01 garuza I Ion by ostabllsh II1g a
new mcmbei ship I ocord for Ceo: gia. No
one engaged In agriculture can afford to,
turn a deaf carlo the solicitor when he
seeks t.he new memberships for the en­
sumg year"
No other people 111 the nation take the
IlsI(s assumed by farmCi s, yet he feeds
and clolhes I he wOlld We could not eXist
Without hlln The Blllloch County Farm
BUleau oHers the larmers of Bulloch
county the leadel ship for hiS progress It
IS descrvlng 01 the SUppOI t of all, whether
they be lal mel'S, merchants, doctors, 01'
lust plall1 Blllloch county citizens.
When you are approached and II1vited
to JOin the Bulloch County Farm Bureau,
do so
Tt's an IIlvestment, anyway you look
at It.
\N'I'IQuwS-Hnve you been In
11'1"tltly to set) 0\11 latest
finds t
1.\l'lylhlllg In tile shop g reutly
re­
,illll'd It It hns been
In stock mot e
thun H month Vvc
have several
I l\l'IS who nrc COllstnnlly
on lhe
(;:Il,st of uio quaint Don't miss
tilt' good ones YIn OLOJi] WAGON
II 1I1:,"I� AN'I'IQUES U S 301-
Suuth Mom street Extension,
:-;wtl'Sl>OIO, CeOi gin
IN UNTTY thoro IR strength And with
strength comes accomplishment of pur­
pose.
September !) hns been deaignatcd as
I he day when the fa 1'11101 s of Bulloch
county, of Georgia, make a one-day con­
certed dr-ive to build up a great member­
sillp In I hell' 01 gflnlZallOn, the Farm
Bureau Thcy wanllo make It I he greatest
rnembei ship enrollment In the history of
the organizution
Local chapters have been WOl long at
It for weeks Pions are well made and
come the day they Will seek lo enroll
ever y citizen 111 the county I emotely con­
cerned With the wolf'a: e of the citizen
of the SOil, upon whom the nation IS so
dependent.
State leaders, county lenders, local
leaders, :II e all Interested 111 the success
of the grent effOi t lhe farmers Will make.
Our own Congressman Prince Preston
111 commentll1g upon lhe Farm Btll eau
hn thiS to say. "Those of us who have
been pllvlledged lo serve 111 Congress of
the Unlled States In I ecent yeal's al ewell
prepared to bear testimony to the In­
pendll1g thl eat to the Farm Bureau pro­
gl am under which farmers have been
opel atlllg durll1g the past decade. We
have seen concel ted effOi ts on the pal t
of cel tall1 groups to destroy the hard won
benefils and protective rights establIshed
EXTRA SAVINGS.
B.d.... Yoal' P" G
Coupons AI Colonlall
TIDE POWDERS
2. Lge. 550Pkgs
Long.range savings are the savings that futtcn bank
accounts, build dream houses, make life more cumfur­
table and pleasant.
By shopping Colonial regularly, you save where SIIV­
Ings really count ••• on the totnl of all your IIlII chases.
Make this test to prove the long-range benefit lit' shop­
ping Colonial-buy all of your purchases for I he week
at Colonial for four weeks straight. Then cumpm C
your total hills with your budget fill' the I)I'CI'IOUS
month, You'll see the difference In black lind while,
You'll enjoy the difference In YOIII' snvirurs account.
And you'll prove to yourself, "Your Total Food 11111 is
Less When You Shop at C S,"
Ii'on SALE-Two bedroom home,
F', arne Hut UWDOll 11001 s, Plenty
of en btneta SCI coned poi eh
Lnrgu lol Nlcc locatlon Bcst buy
nvailnble hOI e Call 518 01 467
A S DODD ,JR
• •
AN'I'IQUES-New pteces are nr-
living weekly YOIl UI e Invited
10 lollle tl1 and hruuse
uround 1111(\
dlJOV them You'll
rilltl It rusci­
nullng �rRS fll
BRUSHING'S
IIN'I'IQUI': SHOP 12G south Main
8-7-lf
Ii'OH SALE-One till eo bedroom
home Rcady fOJ oooupancy now
hardwood nOOlS, nu tura l finish
kitchen cabinets Den 01 one 100111
papered Celomic tile buth screened
porch Natural finish flush doors
Custom runde windows Must be
seen to uprectntc Cull 518 01 476
A S DODD, JR
With Coupon�I
Serv ices --- WITH COUPON
Onlv 570
SPECIAL LOW PRICE , , . REDGATE SWEF.T
PEAS 2.
GianI
Size
COTTAGE AT TYBEE
Wonderful tooation, only 30
yards from beach. Four bedrooms,
Bath and half bath. Outdoor
shower. Large hVlng room and
dining room combination, kitchen,
large screen front porch. Com­
pletely furnished throughout.
PRICE-$12,500
HILL & OLLIFF
,,:1: ,IIA'I''I'II<: SCREWS fOI Avon
pi odur l� he
IS YOIII I epresen-
t.1tl\'C' Cun be scen nl 101
ELM
S'l'HI :E'I' flom G p m lo C1ght
n III
----------------------
No 303
Cans
il
DUZ POWDEBS
2. ��:I. 510
CS SWEET OR NATURAL
33�'G'rBUIT
•
46-0z.
Cans.JUiCEGENERAL INSURANCE'It 5 ;:t good policy Not to Have
a bad one"
REAL ESTATE
LIst Your Property With Us
HILL & OLLIFF
Siebold St. Phone 766
CIJS'I'O�I SHELLING 0111 speclal-
t, The fmest of eqUipment to
do the bcst Job fOI yOll RAYLIN
n�lm �ULLS. PIOCtOl SLI eet at
\V('st Mnm PJtONE� 289 7-10�tf
With CouponWITH'NATURAL JUICESPhone 766Statesboro
ANGLO B
12-0z
CanFOR SALE OR RENT-1371',
nCI es of land or which sixty
aClos al e 111 cultlvullon Peunllt
nllolment 3 6 and tobacco 2 9 nct es
Five mIles south of RoglslCl Good
land well located and good glowth
of tllllbel ,",'Ille 01' call MRS J
P FOY, Slate.bOl o. Ga HI'
FOR SALE-Two bedloom home
FI ame Hal'dwooa flool s, Plenty
of cablllets, SCleened pOlch
Lal ge lot Nice location Best
buy available hCle Call 518 01' 476
A S DODD, JR
GianI 630 I WITH
COUPON
Size Onlv 53./
GEOIIGIA BRAND
Editor�s Uneasy �hair 10"TUBNIP No
2
Can
IVORY SOAP
4 :::: 190• 2 ��:. 23'GREENS
SI::RVICE:S-Let tiS fill the ncxt
pi escllptlon your doctor wl'ltes
ALL DRUG STORE, Phone 2
[0' ),011 PAUL FRANI{LIN, Reg­
l�tCI ed Ph al 111 a CIS t, PAUL
I. RAN I{ LIN, .TR Reglstelcd
Phallllacist F'RANI(LIN REX�
�tJ1ce 1908"
we shnll havo a new hold on life
If God CI ealed the eal·th, lhe
eal'th IS hallowed, and, If It be
hallowed, so must we deal With
It devotedly, and with cal e thal we
do nol despoil It, and mllldful of
OUI lelatlons to all belllgs that
live on It
The snCI edness to us of the
cal til IS mhel ent. It !tes III our
necessfil y I elationsillp and 111 the
duty linposed upon us to have
dOlllJllIOn
\Ve may not waste that willch
IS not 0111 s To live In sincel e I e­
lallOns With the company of
clcated things nnd with conSCIOUS
I eg81 d fOi the SUppOI t of all men
now a.nd yet to come, must bC the
essence of Ilghteo\lsness
In the same boolt is anolher
piece which we llsed yeAI s ngo
We beheve It bem s l'epl'inlmg
THE SOIL
By Ervin M. Tiffany
Wllhm my hand Q- bit of mOist �
cal til I hold, fl esh flom a new­
tUlned fLlIlOW As I pause to lest,
'fthlds the pI eCIOllS gifts of tllne,
my aile flngels gently pless the
fCllile soil, whose myslClles have
challenged long nnLl Cn! nest qllest
] fam wOllld Imow the stOi y of
these gl'nlns of sand, the Silent
legends bUlled wllh lhe Silt and
clay, and heAl the Ilish of phantom
Ilvel s lltlollgh lhc Innd to meet the
v81llshed oceRns of l'Olgollen days
I th 111 i( of anclcnL 1l10llnllllns.
plchlstOllC pin Ins, And hosts or
lowly clentilles bled and 1101lllRhed
thelc, of lllUSSlve lociu; that hcld
lhese tillY glams which fl'om the
dlstAnl past tllell Il1CllgCl message
bea!
Despised eallh, thy gllll1Y blacl{­
ness IS a shloud fOI sl! ugghng
fOI ms thnt pulsed and pC1lshed
III lhe past lhnl we I"mght tleat
ami 111l a soil With Itfe tlldowed
and gal nCI StOI cs of wealth that
centuIICS amassed
-
Holy enl th, we pledg<' to use
OUI helltage and hold ItS consel vo­
tlOn as a II usl sublime OUI hus­
bandl Y Will not condone the
sacillcdge of wnsl mIT 110m thy
ArlO! we 118d willten 0\11' edl­
tm tnl on Soil Conscl \ at Ion Weel<,
we Inn nCl'oss a pl('('e culled' The
Holv EArth" It IS wllllen by L H
Bniley and appenr s 111 a texlbool(,
'ConsClvlng SOlI Resolllces," p\lb�
Iished by the TUlnel E SlllIlh
COlllpan1' (MI s LClla Bunce
Smith) \Ve hnve not sectlled
specUJI pel nllSSlon to I epllnt It,
bllt we foci SUI e (hnt the Rutilol
and pllblishCl would npplove Olll
w�lIlg It \Ve wnnl La lise It hele
THE HOLY EARTH
By L. H Bolley
In the beglllnmg' God CI cntcd
lhe hcaven and the cal th
1\lal1 (lid not mal<e the eRlth,
thel efol e, It IS de\ lIle
\Ve ale hCle AS pnll of the gleat
plan of CI cation We cannot escape
\>Ve flie undel obhgaLJon lo lake
pnll and Lo do Olll best, IIVlllg
With ench OthCl nnd With all
CI ealul es We ma\ not know the
full plnn, bllt lhclt docs not altCi
the lelntloll Whep once we set
0111 selves lo the pleasl1l e or OUI
dOl1lllllon, I evcI enlly nnd hopefully,
KRA.'T'S KITCHEN FRESH
WITH COUPON
90MAYONNAISE
Pmt
Ja{ 13.• LO.... IUe
Conserve The Soil
CS CAKE
D.Ilc1ous
Chocolal. 32:0z. 79"T...... Ioay... Size ,..
C 5 CRUSHED AssonTI u n.AVtlIlS
27e JELL·O
11l�1 MON II (nun
47e COCKTAIL
(.111 EN GIANT
PEAS
K1NlJAN s It I'
29t LUNCH MEAT
I 11/ N( II S JU AOK
194) PEPPER
I'ItENCIl'S
2ac VANII.LA
Gon rON 5 o,\I<rs OF
35C CODrlSH
FOR SALE-1937 FOld Plcl,"p
Tlllcl< $225 PHONE 724-R-1 Hc
FOR SALE-One I'IShOl" upllgllt
plRno 111 good plaYlllg condlLion
MRS GEORGIA BRETT PHONT
J98-L 01 453-R ltc.
I
PINEAPPLE
SWIFT'S L(JNClIJ.'ON �1r.AT
PREM
PARP
DOG rOOD
Fry 01100 OIllP I; NUT
TWIRI.S
BALLARP'S
PANCAKE MIX
NABISCO CIIEt:SE RITZ
CRACKERS
FAVORITE VIENNA
SAUSAGE 2
QEBIiAlmT PLAIN
CHIl.I
STAaKIST 80l.lD PACK J.JonT MEAT
"'VNA.rISH
90
250
2' 0
390
290
130
_23C
370
49C
30,
Pk.Applied SOIl conservation keeps the
soIl on the [alln Insteaci of permlttll1g It
to erocie, I alslllg stl cam and liver beds
Land well used and conserved, where
manures are retul ned and the necessary
mlllel'llis applied, means land I'Icher 111
plant food elements.
Healthy SOil, healthy food and health­
lei' bodies go hand 111 hand, Available
II1formatlOn POllltS rather clearly to the
fact that we are, to qUite an extent, what
we eat. Eroded, depleted and milled SOIl
Simply IS not conductIve to good health.
Good SOIl conservatIOn practices re­
sult In healthIer people and more pros­
pel'ous commun.ltle� Where topSOil is
IS plentiful and fertIle, you fllld prosper­
ous fal mel'S, With well kept bUlldll1gs and
happy families.
ThiS week the farmers of Bulloch
county are obsel ving SoH Conservation
Week It coinCides With the Farm BUleau's
dl'lve for an enlarged membership There
IS a defInite relation which I eflects the
welfare of thiS county and commulllty.
Tn thiS sectIOn there IS a grollp charged
With the I esponsibility of helpll1g the
farmel s of Bulloch cOllnty wOII( out the II'
soli problems. The Ogeechee RiveI' SOIl
Consel vatlOn District Includes Bulloch
and 111 It are men who know the SOIl. It
IS a fal meJ'-orgalllzell and farmer-t'lln
orgallizatlOn for the farmers Its sole
purpose IS the consel vat Ion of SOIl and
water I'esoul ces and tile Impl'ovement of
�0I1 productiVity
With eltpel't SOil conservatiolllsts at
thell' disposal the fal mGI's 111 Bulloch
county, who have not already done so,
can lUi n their present pOOl' SOIl II1tO some
thll1k Ilch and productive
Because of thiS 0; ganlzatlon Bulloch
IS a bel tel cOHnty Because of It States­
boro IS a bettm' commullIty.
N. 2
CanTHERE CAN BE NO SEPARATION
of
man flom I he land--hls whole eXistence
IS tIed to the soll--Irom the begll1nll1g
of hiS days to the time hiS body IS laid
to I est 111 the arms of the eal th �om
the bUSiest cornel' In the model n city
to the wll1dblown countl y fields, human
lIvelihood IS a product of the land.
OutSide of waleI' and ali', all of the real
essentials of human life al e more 01' less
fabllCated products of the land. Food and
ciothll1g, and Il'\uch of our shelter needs,
are dll'ect)y tI aceable to SOil I esources.
OUI' utter phySICal dependence on
natu! al resources, particular SOIl and
water, needs to be I eallzed by every In­
habitant 111 StatesbOi 0, Bulloch county,
Georgia, the United States, the world.
The life-line of each lIfe 111 Statesboro,
In Savannah, 111 Atlanta, III every City, ex­
tends back to the SOIl.
Today nearly 150 million Amencan
people are dependent upon more than
460 million acres of cropland for their
subSistence. ThiS IS less than three acres
pel' person Whether we I'eallze It 01' not,
OUI' future IS tied to those few acres To
all of us It IS Impol tnnt how thiS land IS
used and opel'llted We all have a stake 111
those acres even though we may never
see them The topSOil IS not deep and It
IS Important that every bit of It be con­
served
USll1g the land Wisely, treatlllg each
ncm' accordll1g to Its needs, means more
than just permanent agriculture Thel e
are many ImplicatIOns 111 either the mis­
use 01' the propel' use of soli.
Tn the first place, when soil IS con­
served water IS likeWise saved We do
need water, not only for our everyday
uses but also for the gl'owth of ClOpS.
Water held on the gl ound and permitted
to go down through the soli means less
water rushll1g off the surface.
IIOf\II': LOANS-See me hefO! e
]lnYll1g high lIltel est I ates Can
mnl{C FHA 4 tA pel' cent lonns­
{,OIlVcnlionnl loans at 5 PCI cent­
:tnl! fBI m IJllplOVement loans at
r-, prl rent Can secm c qulcl{ com­
lllllmf'llts 1f YOIl nl e gOlllg to
hlllld lel II!'; give you n "lIll n l{ey
Joh" conll let Inspect 0111 homes
ht'fOie YOIl bllllci Call A C DODD,
II{
N. 303
C.n
12·0,
Can
N. 303
C.n
F'OR SALE- 50 aCles, ]8 uCle
fish pond, well stocl{ed With fiSh,
a five foom house In good condl·
tlon, fl. smull cillb hOllse, otllcioOl
stove, deep well ,eight Illiles of
City, one mile fl0111 paved lond
Reasonably pllced ,JOSIAH ZET�
TEROWER
,6·0,
Can
CAMIIY SOAP
DREIT
CREER POWDERS
IVORY nJlKES
IJIva soap 2
SPIC 'N spaN
230
300
30.
27.
190
12 0,
Can
10·0.
Pk.
L••
...
110,
C.n
\\'�llt '1'0 Loose \Volght? AsIc us
how FRANKLIN REX ALL
DH I1G STORE Phone 2
20·0,
Pk.
L..
. ..
FOR SALE-75 nCI es, small fish
pond on paved load, less than
DO YOUR LAUNDRY THE lWo mIles of clly JOSIAH ZET-
EASY WAY Bllng them to TEROWER
I!lUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER,'25 Zcltclower Ave, Prompt ser. FOR SALE-Big lot on Enst Side(tI) neal Comm\llllty Ccntci PI Ice\',ee CUib SOI'vlce
\$50000
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER
ASK R M Benson now to snve FOR SALE-SIX loom house and
201/� tWice on youI' 1"11 c Inslll'ance till ee loom hOllse In good con­
BENSON INSURANCE AGENCY. <htlOn, on bIg lot WIth tlees, glass
glOWing, In good nClghbOi hood
Now I entlllg fOJ $90 pel month
Reasonably pllced, easy tCl ms
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER
1·0,
Rotl\a
8·0,
Pk.
.....
...
•.0.
."ft.10·0"
C.n
4·0,
Canl'
GfUIIAIlOT
47e CHILI & BEANS
GOItTON S I IlO1.f N
31C RADDOCll
15·0,
C.n
151·0,
C.nTI.is �oliid Be Unlloeh BALLARD'S PLAINFI.OUR I���b. 99'LbPk.No ICanto ExtenSIOn nglonomlsts The
gl nm should be cillshcd fo!' catlle
Hogs, sheep and POllltlY utilize
It whole
In plllnlllg tl ees, hOI t IClllttlllSts
advise I(ecpmg them at n height
at willch the fllllL can be plcl{cd
flom lhe glollnd
AgllculLllral ExtenSIOn SCI VICC
hOltlcultullsls sny tl1nl commelcml
ploductlon of npple<i 5holild be le�
stllcted to 1ll0llnlulIl III ells slllce
thcy I Cqllll e a cool cltmnle
Any plant lhnllmghl Cilil Y OVCI
diseases 01 InsccLs should not be
left neal the gill den 01 IIscd 111 a
compost heRp
A plenliful St;Pply of fl esh, clean
wntm IS essentml to Lhe ploducllon
of ltve�loci< ExtenSIOn Ilvcstocl<
spec18lisls I'ecommend pi oVldlllg 1fi
lo 20 gallons of wnlCl fOI each
cow pel' day
1t IS estllnnted that about 25
mtlhon pounds of blillCi mtt! made
on CeOi gta fal'llls annually
The mille is H hybl \(1, the I esult
of CIOSSlIlg n Jacl< With A mm e
SClcwwolms, n Iivestoci< pcst III
CeOi glR, CRme flOIll flies that lay
thell eggs on wOlindH \vhel e they
develop Illto �lesh-c\lttlng mnggots
WINTER PASTURES
VALUABLE
MAKE "CARROLL" "BULLOCH"
To sny ll1nl II would be an 1Il�
conv�l1ollce If Cal I oil County IS
cut off flOIll the Red "ClOSS'S
I cglolnnl blood collecllOn pi ogl nm
would be pUlllllg Il I11lldly-fOl
It wOIII<l wOII< It II emendolls hUI d­
ship on lhe county as a whole
nnd illig-itt lenel lo plolonged suf�
lCllllg 01 even death fOI IIldlVldu­
nls Thal IS JII�t how Hnpol tnnt nnd
vllnl thc plog-Iam IS lo the people
of the cOllnl�
Bllt \VOl d comes fl0111 Red ClOSS
hendqllnl tel S 1I1 A llllnta lhnt IInless
::lomc deflnlle sleps (II e tal<en 11ll­
l11e(hnlcly, Cm I 011 faces loss of
lhe light Lo pmllclpate 111 the
I eglonal blood pi ogl am Calvlll
CI<lllt, spccml fIeld l'eplesentatlve
fOI lhc Hed ClOSS, explallled 111 a
I cent lllcellllg hOI e thnt the
I eglonul hendqtulIlel S IS bemg
fOI ced lo Ill11lt Its blood pi ogram
to) those centCIS alound the state
\"i1l1'h 111 lh" p,.� have shown
good PCI fOi mnnce and coopel atlon
Renson fOI lhls IS lhe fact lhat
the Hed CI ass opel atll1g blldget
has been cUl because of a de­
Clensc In donallOns and because
of Clllel gency expendlttll es Il1 othCl
::;ecLlOI1S of the cOllntl y
"Nfl CI ant p01l1t� out that It
costs $500 pet dav to opel ate the
Bloodmobile, And that It cannot
nffOlci to VISit u. centel \lnler.:s a
lllllllllllllll of 175 Plllts of blood
cnn be gnnllllltecd
CiliiOll cOllnly's I ecOi d of per�
fOllllnnce In the blood ploglam 111
the pn,st 15 a shame and dlsgl'ace
Not only hllve local donol's failed
10 supply enough blood fOi use tn
lhe county, but they have tlaglcal­
Iy fallen down 111 fllllllShtng
plasllln fol' the fightlllg men III
I{OI eo nnd rOl olhCl defense ef­
fOI ts
MIS P Ii' Griff tn, execullve
dll'ectol of the local Red CI'OSS
chaptel, I even Is that Inst year the
hospitals of Carloll county used
n lotnl of 538 ptnts of blood
But m the county, total do�
na tlons of blood fOI the entll e yem
amounled to only 500 ptnts SO
I� can be seell lhat OUI county
nclually used blood given III other
al ens, nnd didn't supply one ptnt
fOI fOI Clgn use As Coiinty Agent
EOII Sdnclel s said, "That doesn't
sound Ili{e Cal roll county to me"
And It doesn't-but the tmglc
tllllh IS Umt Il IS And unless the
people of the county I ally to lhls
WOI thy calise 111 the vel y ncm
futm c, lhey and theu loved ones
ovel seas Will be tile ones who Will
suflel At the mectmg held lecent�
Iy, comrllullIty leadel s flom over
the county expl essed the unami­
mous Op1l110n thnt Carroll must 1 e�
matn 111 the plogl'am They believe
that If the people can I ealtze lhe
necessily of such a pi ogl am, they
will coopel ate fully The GeOl gian
IS of this opinIOn, becnuse we know
the people of Call 011 CounlY We
Imow they will not fall thell'
fllends and Joved ones hel e and
OVCI seliS, If they can but reahze
the Impol tance of the pi ogl'am
-THE CARROLL COUNTY
GEORGIAN
CITY PROPEI'1TY LOANS
F. H. A. LOANS
-Quick Service-
FANCY RED MALAGA
GRAPES
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
11 Courtland St. - Phone 798
FOR SALE-Rooted ferns Boston
and Osll lch Plum v8lltles 25
cent a plCee MATTIE SCREWS
nt 101 ELM STREET
ZLbs·2geOnce we leached 0111 dl"'SLJllfltlOll,(we llled lo fOlget thnt we'd h/l\e
to letllill as we camo), we Itllc\\
Umt Young HOI 115 \Vns Silunted III
a beflHliful spot It would Lnl{c 'In
ailist With well chosen WOlds to
descllbc the plnce thnt IS Young
Hm liS It wns I efl cshlllg to loolt
In evelY dllectlon al gIN'n-!oppcd I
mountUins And the sIOt�R "bovc
.
Ulem
\>Ve, of COllI se, fell V(,I Y Id:'enly,
all ovel ngnll1, Uml \\,("r!
nCVCI
mai(e n. good COllll11UIliSI '1111 ec
glown wOlllen III a SI11nl1100111
\\1111
wllh not enough spncc It'lt to pll11
011 a light gil die \\Ins t'1I�J('1
to
taite than the Chlll11l1l\ Imtlung
faCilities We saw school tNlcltel:;,) ,.
nt the lOWE 01 i)flSlllS \\flsiling
thell dental wOll<S 01 Hll (IIml
dlsctlsslng how conlfOllnlllr.
rllch
was) Bllt we felL LlIllld
nhoul
those teeth we have thnt naLUIe
didn't give liS, And decHlr(\
to con-
fllle 0111 convClsnLlOII 10 leAchel
education
In spite of nIl the ups nml
clowns,
the publiC Will foci the 1 esults
of
the G E A wOli<shop Illlmeduttely,. �
fOI I11nny or liS leRllled I11l1ch
LARGE JUICY CALIF, SUNKIST
LEMONS
l\tONEY TO LEND on implOved
fallll 01 city PIOPCltV, one to
five yem s, Illlllllllum llltCi csl and
ellal ges No delny 131 mg deed Will
also l('nLi on second 11101 tgnge note
If equily SlIfrlcient, 01' buy PUI'­
chnse monoy notes SCClllOd hy leal
""'"te HiNTON BOOTH, States­
hOlo. Gn (tf)
7-10-4tj
FOR SALE-Candy COllntel and
Cnse Complete May bee seen
at McCLELLAN'S STORE on
NOlth Mum Stlect Up
Doz·3ge
FANCY RIPE SLICING
TOMATOES 4rs & S's Carton 21 eFOR SALE-Smull conclete blocl{dwelling With bath, located Just
beyond city LII11Ils Plica :ij500
Easy tel ms Call R M Benson,
CHAS E CONE REALTY CO,
INC
Mad.........
a.d
Sold ........
--------
TENDER YOUNG .KBY BEEF
u. S. CHOICE AND U.
S. GOOD
SIRLOIN STEAK
TENDER �: :�:
BIB STEAK
FLAVORFUL, TENDER
Lb 950
T-BONE STEAK
JUICY TENDER
630
CBUCK BOAST
FLAVOR RICH
Lb
SBOULDER BOAST
Lb ��:
BUM. BOA S T
TENDER Lb
350
STEWING BEEI'
PLATE OR 8RI5KET
Lb
LoW, Low
Pdc.
FRESH TENDER MED, SIZE GREEN
CABBAGE Z Lbs. 13eLB.IIOl\IE LOANS-See me befOle
paYlIlg Illgh Intel cst I ates CM
malIC FHA 4 fA pel' cent loans­
conventional loans at 5 per cent­
and f,ll'lll lInplOvement loans at
�) POI cent Call secUl e qUick com�
Illltillents If you al e going to
build let liS ):!'Ive you a "hUll l(ey
Job" conU m.t Inspect OUI homes
belol e you bUild Call A S DODO,
IH
LOTS FOR COLORED-Iocatcd
on Rounll ee Stl eet 50 X 131 ft
Call R M Benson, CHAS E CONE
REALTY CO. INC.
GOLDEN ISLE FIELD
PEAS & SNAPS �o Oz. Pkg. 27e
FOR SALE-Oesllnble home on
Savannah A venue, a bedlool11S
and bath Call R M Benson,
CHAS E CONE REALTY CO,
INC
SUMMERDA(.E BABY GREEN
LIMA BEANS 10 Oz. Pkg. 1ge
SUMMERDALE
BROCCOLI CUTS 10 Oz. Pkg. 1geWe Pay H Ighost Prices ForRent---For
SCRAP _ IRON - STEEL - TIN
OLD BATTERIES _
RADIATORS\I'OR
RENT-TllIee-lool11 un-
We have wrecker equipped to fUlllIshed apallment Pllvnte en-
move anything) anywhere. tlance and balh CALL
AFTER
_ YOU GET CASH _ 5 30 P 111 PHONE
590-M 9-14-2tp
STRICK'S WRECKING YARD
FOR RENT-Small FlIIOished Cot-
1 M,. North S'boro. On U.S. 80 lage PHONE 413-L IIp
Phone 97-J
FLORI- :ROPIC
LEMONADEMan's Best Friend? WlIltel' pnstUles llnve advanlogesthot compensnle fOI extl n cost nnd
effOl't III ostobhshlllg thel11 They
leduce feed and labor costs, 111-
CI ease YlClds, and lI11IJIOve the
quality of the ploduct Also, WlIltCi
pnstul es plovlde nn 0ppollulllty
to CAl'I y aVe! low pi lee cattle,
finish them on glU211lg, tllen sell
Ulem on lhe high pi ICC, enl'ly
spllng mnlket
He toved Bulloch
THERE IS NO CTTTZEN In Bulloch IT IS WIDELY SAID that dog IS man's Damp cotton should nevel be
ginned as Il can not be plOpelly
clcaned and lhe fIber Is likely
to be glO cut and rough, advise
Exlenslon Sel'vice cotton specia­
lists
SOl'ghums may be used os feed
gl'alll, fot age 01' silage, according
County who loved It so well.
There IS no Citizen 111 Bulloch County
county who loved It so well
Thel e IS no citizen 111 Bulloch County
who defendeLl It so staunchly.
There IS no Citizen 111 Bulloch County
V/ho pi omoted It so proudly.
When Fred W Hodges died, Bulloch
county lost one or Its fll!Cst Citizens
Nevel' wllhout a StOi y about the coun­
ty, Fred Hodges had a deep feeling fat' ItS
11IstOi y, Its past, ItS pi esent and ItS
future.
He loved people. He loved to talk to
reople--Bulloch County people, and If he
found himself talkll1g In other countIeS
...... It was only a matter of moments before
he had maneuvered the con vel salion II1to
talk about Bulloch cOllnty
The mill k of Fred Hodges IS left upon
Bulloch county and It IS a better cl)unty
because of him.
.
best friend.
We:'11 go along With that.
But there's a lot of dogs who do not
have a man to whom to be best fnend.
There are certall1 sectIOns of Statesboro
whel e dog's Simply take over.
A lady brought us her wmth over the
situatIon In hel' neighborhood.
Sleepless, nights because of barking
dogs
Fearful moments because of stmy
dogs wantll1g to be friendly With her small
children.
FrustmtlOn with attempts at growlI1g
flowers disturbed by wRndel'lng packs
of dogs
And down l'lght disgusted at haVing
to put uJl With the comlitlOn.
And It can be controlled and Improved.
8EABROO& rAUl raoUN
ENGLISH I"
10·0..
PkgPEASChicken-By- The-Piece .
BBEASTS Lb. 99� \ WIN G
S Lb 49�
LEG S Lb. 830 GIZZABDS
Lb 490
So....dal.....0.......d.
BACKS" NECKS rOB STEWS
Lb 190 .....
l!�:::::;:':::=::;'_;�;';'I#INI#INI#INNI#INI#IN""'__' VARIETIES
THt BULLOCH "tHAlO FOR RENT-fulllIshed bedloom:bath and lotchen Pllvate entl ance
Avfillo hie IImnedlRtely MRS J P
I'OY. 343 South Main Stl eet.
State.beIO. Ga lip
FOt'Sale27 Wesl Main Street
statesboro, Ga.
Thursday, September 4, 1952 FOR SALE-One till ee bedloom
home HeRdy fol' occupancy noW
H[I1 tlwood f100l s, natul'al finish
lutchen cabinets Den 01' one room
pnpm cd CCI amic tile bath SCI eened
POI ch Natul'al finish flush doolS
Custom made windoWS Must be
secn to apPI'eclate Can 518 01' 467.
A S DODD, ,IR.
T.·ivia and Tripe By G. M. B. Pkll.EachAnnouncements
_Announcement-
DR. P. J, THOMAS
Practice Limited to Orthodontics
In Statesboro
FIRST & THIRD TUESDAY
MORNINGS
su,ie No.6, Sea Island Bnk. Bldg.
Snnmel .Johnson demolIshed a
loqnclolls bOI e With "You talk like
a walch which ticl{s away m1llute;
bllt nevel sllll{es the hOlll "
A !lulIltnl expel't says that when
'lOll sec a mBn pdllsh1llg a woman's
cal' yOll mAy be snl e they nl'e
engaged, and when you see a
woman poltsh1l1g a man's cal' you
ma.y be Slll e they ill e mal'lJed
A lhollghLrul economist hns Just
wllllen n IOO�pnge "ShOi t HlstOI y
of Money" We could wllte n
hlstOl y of OUI s 111 SIX WOI ds "Hel e
It 1st Thele It goes' (BostonHel'nld)
A young girl came mto a mem�
bel to bllY some defense savings
stamps When the teller asked her
what denomination, she, leplled,
"PI esbytellan " (SavlIlgs Bank
Bulletin)
Mo.n is an able c1'eature, but he
has made 32,600,000 laws and
hasn't yet Imploved on the Ten
Commn.ndements �
It IS jllst as well that justice
IS blind, she might not lll(e some
of the things done In her name
If Jihe could see them
A doctol gives liS the cheerless
ncws that women al e too wcal( fot'
hOllseworl< Well, lhe Inen al c not
strong fOI it, Cllhel'
Some al e bcnt with tOIl, and
sOllle get clool<ed tl'Ylllg to nvold
It
A weekly newspaper dedicated
I.
the progress of statesboro
and
Bulloch County.
Published eve r y Thursday
In
Statesboro, Bulloch County,
01\
LEODEL COLEMAN... EdllOr
DIrector I
G. C. COLEMAN ...... Asso. Editor
Entered 88 second-clasB matter
January 31, 1946, at the posb office
at Statesboro, Ga., under Act
of
March 3, 1887.
I'OR SALE-We have' two fllily
alltomatlc BendiX \Vashing Ma­
ehllles III pel fect shape Regular
PI Ice IS $27995 cach We offer
lhem fOI sale at $15000 each
C8NTRAL GEORGIA GAS COM­
PANY 8-H-tf
ANNOUNCEMENT
FRANCIS W. ALLEN
Announces lhe
GENERAL PRACTICE OF LAW
Bank of statesboro Building
StatesbolO, Ga
YOIl might as well do your
Chi istmas hlntlllg eally
Want Ad-"Young man who gets
paid on Monday and IS I)) ol<e by
Wednesday would III<e lo excha.ng·e
small loans with a young man
who geta pRid on Wednesday and
IS bl'ol<e on Monday
STATESBORO, GA.16 EAST MAIN STREET
FOR SALE-Beautiful small home,
model n in all ItS consli !lction
and livability Llvlngl'Oom-dlnlng­
loom comblllation, I{itchen�bl eak-
- s o c I E T y
Mrs. Ernest Bra1111en. Society Editor Phone 2 f 2 PER ON.ALSSOCIALS
SUPPER DANCE AT I LUNCHEON AT
ATTAWAY
COUNTRY CLUB HONORS ANN
HOME FOR ANN EVANS
EVANS-LANE JOHNSTON
MISS EVANS HONORED
AT BRIDGE PARTY
dessert.
NUBey Auuwny, Deborah 1"'[1-
thor. find Belly Womnck were co­
hoSlCRSQl-I nt n lovely luncheon on
Snturudy given n l, the Al.luwny
home for Ann Evnlls who haR
been feted by runny pre-uuptlnl
purues.
White daisies combined with
while POI11-POIl1 cnrysnnurcruum»
nutria n t nutif'ul center piece on
the glnas table where tho luncheon
WIlS served huff'et style. Chicken
aln Icing on tonsl, g-reen pens with
t111lshroOllis In ttmbntes, L0l111110
naplc !'illg centered with shrtrup,
IH'/lI'1 shaped cheese biscuits,
plcldes lind iced ten Illnde lip the
huffel IlInch menu wlt.h nngcl food
('fti<C n.ull lime Rhpl'bet lonf for
On T'hnrsdn y evening Miss Ann
Evnns nnd La.no .Johnston, whose
nuu-rtagc gnuu-duv evening of uus
week climaxes n whirl of parttes
fellng the popular COli pie, WOI'C
honor-ed by 1\1 I'S, Jmues Clark n..nd
11f'I' dnught er. r-,'Iiss Lnvlnln Clm-lc,
of ouvcr with n lovely SIlPpCI'�
dnnr-e At Ihe C nntt-y Club,
I'll girl 10 t.he tn-tdc-etect wna
It It'<1 pot in her chino,
__
The llf' oruuons cm-r+cd out Ii
color -Ircmc of white .. The mnntle
ru-rnngement we- benutif'ul with
Yf'lIow ('hrysonthellllll11s nnd white
glAdioli. On the bridc-cl(lcL's toble
Ihe ('cnll'nl nlTAngclllent wos siml-
101' the the Inq;c nl'l'Angclllcnl on
11If' mnnUe, nnd wns f1nnl<cd by
sliver cllndclnbl'R wiLh yellow
('Andlcs, f�n('h of lhc 8ml111 Inbl('s
I'cpooted lIle same colors in
floweI's nnd cnneileR,
Eml11Il Kelly nnd hel' OI'chasll'Y
plAyed for the donce.
The honol'eo was presentcd wiLh
n Sunday night cl'ystal supper tl'uy.
The guests wer'e Ann Evans, the
bf'lde�eJcct, Ann Remington, Vir­
ginia Lee I'i'loyd, Luvinlll Clurl(,
MAry Jon .Johnston, Ann 'Watet's,
Bnl'bal'n Ann Branncn, Oencvl\1e
GlIllrdin, 1\1I'S, Hal Water's, Joan
ShellJ'ollsc, BarbaI'll Ann Jones,
MiRS Betty Smit.h gnvc [l lovely l\,,"lIl'ilyn Nevl\J, Belly Smllh,
Don­
IlI'ldg'e pnJ'ty 'I'hul'sday mOl'nlng
ell Thompson, .Josephine Attawny,
honoring }..HRS
Ann Evnns, The
Ifllld
lhe h 0 s t C S Res, Debol'oh
homo wns bcnulifully decornLed Pl'fI.lhel', Betty \Vomoc)(,
and
with n wealLh of red roses fl'Oln NUllcy ALLaway.
Libbn Smith's gnl'den. Dainty
pnl'ly sondwiches find Coca-Cola INFORMAL TEA, COMPLIMENT
wns sel'vcd, BeLly's gifts to Ann TO MISS EVANS
wei' e nrLel' dinner cup nnd
f.lllllCel' nnd n pnil' of blue gnl'tcrs,
Fol' hlg'h fit bddgo, Ann Watol's
rcceived costumc jewel!'y, Mnl'ilyn
Nevils I'cceived u !Hdl polish set
1'01' low, 1"01' cut, Dcbornh Prnthcl'
won notepaper,
OLhol' players were Lavinia
Clnl'lt, Mnry .Jon .Johnston, Betty
Ann ShermAn, Ann Remington,
SlIe Simll1ons, ViI'glnin Lee Floyd,
Donell Thompson, nnd Barbara
Ann .Jones.
The ccnLml figul'e of n lovely
ten given Saturday Afternoon WllS
Miss Ann E\rn.ns, populRI' bl'ide­
elcct. Hostesses fOl' the occasion
were Mrs, W, A, Bowen, Ml's,
EveJ'ett \VilIiIlIllS and Mrs. Sam
F'J'anltlin at Mrs, Bowen's home on
Savnnnah A ven\le,
Thc color emphasis appeared In
the centeJ'piece of the lace­
covcred table where a silver bowl
filled with yellow gladioli with
The nlllloch Hel'ald • Statesboro, Ga.
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COlllforlable as a
wedge-sole but
heolllillc news in
$7.95
-Other Styles $6.05 Up­
Widths AAA to B
Red leathe)' wlLh Blnci< leathcl' trim', Brown with Bamboo
Shop HEN.RY'S First
pours of tulle nn-nnned gTnecflllly
with pale green gl'IIpCS (,lIsclldlng
ill bunches onto the- lace.
M I'S, Robert 0 no IdROIl n�sI8tf'd
by M ISfws Ter'esn Foy,
wtttettc
woodcock, .runo MOl'ris, Ann Pres­
tun, Chm-Iot.t DIiLrh, find Mury
N clsnn nownu. served green pts­
t.nchin sllppers with yellow bows,
cookies nnd suttcd nuts. PllI1I'h wns
served 011 tho porr'h.
M rs. F:. L. Bn rnes 1111(1 M I'S.
wnldo Ftnyd SI'" presented a mod­
ley of I'on;nntic metorucs.
F'lfty guests cAIIN) bel ween [i::W
And 6:30 p, Ill,
SUPPER FOR EVANS­
JOHNSTON WEDDING PARTY
On wcdncsdnv evening', Mrs.
Fr-ank RIIllIllOIl:--!: ",,11"18 ,'110 Slm­
IllUIIR and MI':';, W. I�, McDollgnld
cmertntncd nt nn outdoor supper
hunot'inrr MIH�I Anti lcvnns UIllI
LAnD .lohnstnn, nt the lovely
country' hOI'I1(, of M I'S, Simmons.
Fr-led chicken. imm tits lilt,
g'l'ltR nnd I')Wt'Hf', n vngotnbtc
CIHi('tI'O!(" Iced \4'11, dovll food cnke,
n.nd ('01'11111 I cuke wor-e served.
The long tnblo wna ooconucd In
rrutt And vegetable in the rich
tim-vest colors,
,\ftel' 811PPl:'I' 111(' guests played
ANN AND LANE AFTER bingo.
CHURCH GUESTS OF THE �ifIe('n coupl('s W(,I'O prescnt..
HENRY ELLIS'S
IMI' nnd Mrs. Henl'Y ""is LUNCHEON AT TOWN HOUSEinvit�d sevol'nl cOllples fa 'lirop b�' FOR ANN EVANS
their home IIftel' church fOl' n I
Mrs, Hinton Roath, ·Ml's. Gibson
tiOS!'4crt pArty honoring Ann U:Vflns .TOhnSLo.n Ami l\liss RetA
,lollllston
nnd Lone ,Johnston. of Swnlllsbol'o, wel'o co·host.esses
The lovely home wns decol'ated \t\1ednesdny at n foul' courso lune)1- I
with magnolia INlves, nlt.hcAS, And rOil at tho '1'0\\,11 Hotlse honoring
crepe myr't1e. Miss Ann EVAns,
and having as
111 n contest based on things YOIl guosts the 1l1f'lllbcrs of
lho bridnl
curJ'y in yOlll' going AWAY bug, purty,
Lane WRS the winner, EAch of Ann wns prcsented n. lovely
them I'eceived An nppl'opl'inte gift silvc)' tl'Oy by her jlostosses.
foJ' the going away bag, The favol's nt cnch place were
They WOI'O served home·made
1l1111licolol'ed hnndltcl'chicfs,
chocolAte cai<e with lime sherbct, The tables were
cent.ercd with
tonsted pecuns n.nd pllncl1.
. I
phll<
.
flowCl's combincd wilh
There wns n. bit of scntimcnt. gl
cenCI y.
.
brought oUL nt the pal'ty: Lane .., Covel's.w�I'�
laid fol' Misses ��n
wns ring boUt'el' when Henry And
bvnns, Vll'gl,nlfi Lee f"loyd, Lnvll1lo
SAm were mArried,
CIRrl(, SlIe SII111l10nS, Honnah .Jncl<-
son, MHI'innn(l i\lePhel'son, Mm'y
.Jon Johnston, 11ldin Blitch and her
1110Lhel', Mrs, Fl'ed Blitch, MI's.
Misses Ann Remington and 8Rr-
E. L. BAI'nes, MI's. Virginia Evans,
bam Ann Bl'Rllnen were cohosles-
Mrs, Fl'Anl( Grimes, 'Mrs, l{imball
Johnston, Mrs. 1300th, MJ's. Gibson
.Johnston [ind Ritn Johnston,
RECIPE PARTY
THE CHARLIE CONES HAVE
FAMILY DI�NER SUNDAY
ses Tuesday nfLeJ'TfOOn of In�t
week with n Recipe Party for A Illl
EVAns,
Frozen fl'uiL salad, sandwiches,
cheese straws, ice box cool<ies,
olives, und iced tea were served,
In a contest, Miss Sile Davis of
Allnnta, won a novelty measuring
spoon set. As guests of Miss Rita
Johnston, of Swainsboro, Sue wns
presented stationery.
The honoree was prescnted a
"Bettel' Homes and Gal'den Cool<
Book," Each guest brought n
recipe. These were compiled and
autogt'aphed,
Those present were Misses Ann
Evn.ns, Sue Simlllons, La vinin
Clnrlt, ViI'ginia Lee Floyd, Rita.
Johnston, Sue Davis, Mary .Jon
Johnston, Ann \Vnters, Betty Sher­
man, Mal'iLyn Nevils, Shirley Till­
man, Donell Thompson, Frances
RocJdey, Barbara Ann Jones, Bet·
ty Womacl<, Deborah Prather, and
FUYI'ene SturgiS,
HOUSE PARTY AT
DAYTONA BEACH
Huving a wonderful time at
Daytona Bench wel'o 11 gl'Ollp of
I
young people, chapel'oned by MI',
and Mrs, Chal'lcR Bl'yanL Lnvinin
Bryant and VilcLle Hursey were
hostesses at n hOllse pa I'ty and
theil' gllests were Mal'Y \Vildes,
Jen'y Register, Hilly .Jean CA,l'vin,
Babby and Thclma. }\fullal'd, ,Jlldy
Zettel'OWel', ,John Albel't Evans and
Joy Brannen, These young people
l'epOlt fine weather, not even rain.
They returned to Statesboro lnte
T1Iesday evening.
The Adnllls fnmily clnn, which
meets annnally waR bl'ol<en tip
Sunday py U1C storm wUl'nings,
Plans had I)een made for a pic­
DINNER DANCE AT COUNTRY nic dinncl' at Blitehton. Members
CLUB HONORS EVANS-LANE of MI'. Chal'lic Cone's fomily who
WEDDING PARTY came as fRI' as SLntesbol'o spcnL
Highlighting the many socinl ;:I����'��:�: nighL and Sunday
with
evcnts of the wcek wos the lovely Dr, Rnd Mrs, Hel1l')' Cone of
dinnp.J' dRnce of T1Iesdny evening Thomasville, Visited Mr, and Mrs,
at the Country Club �t which 1\1I'S, ChRriie Cone; }.Irr, and Mrs. Ralph
Robm'l Don�ldson, Misses Dorothy Tolbert ane! SOil, Rnl)11 .11'" of
�I'nl1nen, Ehza�eLh and Isabel 801'-1 Athens wOJ'e g'uests olr MI', andSlel' honored MISS Ann Evans and Ml's. J. W, Cone, :1\<11', and Mrs,
�UI�e ,lol1l1,slon und membel's of Chorles Basil Cone And daughter,theil' wed�lIlg party who have nl- MRry Ellen of Vidalia stayed
I'eady nl'l'Ived, will; 1\11'. nnd Mrs. Ed Cone,
The tnble was beAutifully dcc- They enjoyed n picniC dinner
orated in n color motif of pinl( Sunday wilh Mr. and Mrs, C, E.
and white, The long Luble had for Cone,
its centerpiece n large bowl of
white l'oses. From the centel'-
pieces, pinlt co1'o1 and ivy trniled
ANNOUNCEMENT
to the end of the table with bowls The mcmbel's of the 'W, S, C. S,
of pink roses pl:tced at intervals.
While cn.ndles were used.
A tUI'I<ey suppel' and the trn­
ditlonal nccessol�es we prefer with
tUl'itey fOl'llled the dinnel' served
buffet. The plnce cardt: \','Cl'e r<ni<
slippers.
The bl'ide-elect was lovely in
blaci{ tnffet cocl<lail dress. Dinner
1nl'Isic wns fl.lI'nished by Emma
Kelly.
Atlending the lovely dinner
party wel'o Ann Evans, bl'idc-elect;
Lane .Johnston, groom-elect; Ln­
vinia Clari< and F'l'O,nlt Ogletl'ee,
ViJ'ginia Lee Floyd and Sammy
Tillmnn, Sue Simmons and Gibson
Johnnston, Rita ,lohnston nnd Hnl
DeLoach, Ma.rlanne McPherson of
MarieLLo, and Ed Reeves of Millen;
Hn.nnn .Jacltson and Hnsi<ell Bass,
Mary .Jon .Johnseton and Jimmy
Blitch, BarbaJ'a. Ann Jones and
Bllcky Ahins, MI', nnd 1\1I'S. Kim­
ball Johnston and Mrs. VirginiA.,
will meet Monday aftel'noon in
Cil'cles aL thc following' homes;
Drela. . harpo, Witi1 Mrs, Charles
E, 'one; Rubie Lee, with Mrs. W,
C. Huggins, co-hostesses, Mrs, Ed
Cone; SAdie Maude MOOl'e, with
Mrs, Bill,,' C.",.! with Mrs, W, H,
HAl rison a!; co-hostess; Al'mine
Dn.vis Diamond, ciJ'cle with Mrs.
IAllbl'ey Bl'own,
Evans,
STATESBORO. GA.
45 W Main St. Phone 439.
MRS. GRADY SMITH. MI·s. Cal·
lie Thomns, and Miss Elizabeth
Thoillas spent SundAY night nnd
Monday at ContenLment.
Finest Quality
MONUMENTS
���m==n�_��� A
Wllat The Catholic
Church 'Is And
WJ1at She Teaches
We Specialize in
Ol'iginal Pesigns
Buy From Your
Local Manufacturer
A Statesboro Industry
Since 1922
Thayer Monument
Company
A. statement of Catholic Doctrine
Pamplet Mailed on Request
ADDRESS
2699 Peachtree Road, N, E.
Atlanta, Georgia
- W(!, 8DJC!1C![ffi� .W@(!!] t=1
qa__rm Bureau"Member8!
��1): A4�
7-
}
,.­
./
. Can You
Pidiare
.,._.. ,. ,
"540,000 Farm Familie•... United to Protec:t Aqric:uiiure
-
-."';"-::;=-.�
- _- _ -- ----
The above re"regents the-numbU' 'elFort and 8ltri8ie among 'in farm
.of farm families now united into an people the job can be done. Yes, we
elFectlve Farm Organization to col- lalute you, Mr. Farmer, for the job
lectively bargain with labor, ind_ I you have done, and we say "Support
try, government and other groups. . � . Your Farm Bureau.'1"
- c.-: � -
These- farm families have coUec-
.
_
tively worked �ogether to build an�. Join Your'Farm Bureau
assure for agriculture a sound am. , .
cultural economy. That fight has been on
long and tedious, and the job is not
yet ftn1.shed. B-U-T with continued Septeinber 9th
The Friendly
Sea Island Bank
Safety
For
Courtesy
MEMBER F. D: I. C.
Service
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
HOME COMFORT, INC.
Phone 646
Free Estimates
-feature- Terms As Low
As $5 A Month
FLOuBREEZE Aluminum AWNINGS
r, .... I·-oluminum awnings EVERYONE can afford!
•
• Palenled venlilating louvers releo.e
hot air, pr,evenl trapping in "hot
pockets." COOLEST owning model
• No dark window•. No glare. Unique
design loIt, in soft diffused light.
• Of lifolime aluminum, Flo-Breeze
A whi n 9 s are engineered for your
perm'anent protection and comfort.
• Choic. of 15 colorl. Harmonize with
any color .oheme.
• No upkeep exp._. Me 1'1IIf. No rot.
NO"scl;.
. .
See
FLO-BREEZE
""..tl
Why .ettl. for I...? Compare I.aw...
for fealure before you buy, and you'lI
",vest in Flo·Br••z. Awnings.
GOVERNMENT APPROVED
FOR FHA FINANCING" ••
UP 1"0 3 YEARS TO PAY!
HQME COMFORT
INC.
"Your CertIfied Jo.hnl-ManvIUo
Contractor"
55 EAST MAIN ST. PHONE 646
STATESBORO. GA.
• RE.ROOFING • RE.SIDING
• "BLOWN" INSULATION
• WEATHERSTRIP
• ALSO REDWOOD AND PLASTIC.AWNINGS
-
PERFECTION
BI'ooklet News
6th*H '="').$$...94'&. iSH_*,
Mrs. W.}). Lee and Mrs. Lee Rowe
Entertain at Methodist Church
BY MRS. JOHN A. ROBERTSON
,
�ll's. W. D. Lee nnd MI'": Lee
Howo entertnlned the Indies of the
�I(1thodlst Ohurch MOlldny after­
noon with n "SII\1el' Ten," in the
II'cl'clltion hnll of thc church. The
-dlvur tllut WIlS donated will be
npplled 1.(1 church Iurntslnng», DlII'�
illg' urc social hom' the hostesses
ser-ved dainty rerreshments.
MI' .nnd Mrs. J. M. Wllllnms.
MI'S, Acqtlilln \Val'nock silent
llthl weel( In WlIshlngtol1 City with
MI', and Mrs. JUIllCS Warnock,
MI'S, V, f!l, Cox nud chtldren and
Mrs, Lane Irwln of Atlnntn spent
the wok end with t.helr mother
MI'li, D, L, Aldermnll, who.hns becl�
very III. Mrs. Alderman Is now
Improving,
Miss Bnt'bnrn Jones of the Hazel­
hurst School faculty wns the week
end guest of her parents, MI', und
Ml's, C, S. Jones,
Mrs, B. C. 11"I'oe J I'., nnd throe
chtldrcn huve returned to their
home In Bamberg, S, C., nrter
j\'lr. and MI'S, '1', R, Bryan at- Hpendlng two woehs at the hOllle of
lended the Dny-Judy wedding her fa Lhel', H, M, Robertson,
I ilnt wns pel'fOl'l11od lust F'l'ldoy MJ', and Mrs, Chat'loR Stead and
nflrl'lloOJi nt 6 o'cloc]( nt Tl'lnlty little son, Daves, of Fitzgel'llld,
J\lethodist Chllr'ch fit Suvannah spcnt 0 few days this wec)< with
Arurh. 'I'hoy also attended the her pnl'ents, Mr. and Mrs, T, E,
reception Lhat wns hold nt the Daves.
Crnol'Bl Oglethol'l� Hotel. Mr, and MI'S, Harl'Y Simmons of
Miss Carolyn J(i1'kland of At. Cainsville,
Fla" Rpent the week end
lunta visited Miss June Brown and
with relatives hel'e nnd Attended
other friends here last wccl( end,
the Hagan reunion thnt was held
Miss MRry .10 Moore and Miss
at "Dnshcrs" last SundllY,
Brssie Mool'c of Atlanta spent
MI' ,and Mrs, Harry McCormick
Lubol' Dny woel( end with their'
nnd litlle dRughter, Dale, have
pnI'ents, Mr, and Mr'S, Roland
moved here fl'om Savannah, and
]o,(oOl'e.
have nn apartment at the home of
j\II'S, W, Lee McElveen has 1'0-
Mrs, H, F, Hendl'lx,
tllrlled fmm a week's visit with
Ml's. J, N, Sheal'Ouse, Mrs. E. C,
he!' dRllghtel', Mrs, L. S, Lee, Jr, In
Walldns, Mrs, .T, H, Hinton, and
PPllsncoin Flot'ida,
MI's. Edgar PUI'I'ish of POl'tal at-
. '.. I tended sCl'vlees at "Old Ebel"1\119S .Jackie I{hlght, who teaches nezaJ' ellul'cll Mond
in I.he A\lglJ�tn. schools, spent the Mr, and Ml's. ��ils Williams
\\'('cl( :n�l With hel' mother, MI's. ond litlle son, Ronnie, spent last
;\, ,I. h.llIght. weelc in the mountains of North
.1. W, Robertson Jr., of Rome, Carolina.
is spending ten days at the home Mrs, Bob �Ikell joined M,'s, Rut.h
of his 1)A,l'ents, Mr, nnd Mrs . .1, Neal of Millen and Mrs, ChArles
W. RobeJ'tson Sr. \Vodswol'th of Wayel'oss on a
�II', and Mrs, Emory Watkins hOllse pal'ty at Fel'andina Beach,
lind litlle dnughtel' have I'eturned F'la" fol' seveml days,
10 their home In Houston, Texas, Rev. and Mrs, W. H. Ansley,
nfter spending two weel(s with his Miss MAry Ansley, and Tom
plIl'enLs, 01', and Mrs. E, C. Wat- Ansley will retul'n this week end
kinR, from a ten-day visit with rela-
Miss Laurie McElveen of Pen- Uves at Oglethorpe.
l'o('ola" Fin" is visiting her pal'ents, Miss Lucille Prosser', n. 1952
�II'. lind Mrs, W. Lee McElveen, grAduate of the BJ'ooklet School
Mrs. 14', C. Roziel' SI'" and Mrs.
I
is attending Droughn's Business
F', C. Roziet' Jr" and Children, College in Savannah.
Franl( and .Julie, visited I'elatlves MJ', and Mfl's� Addison Minick
in Milledgeville last weelc of Alabama spent last week end
Miss .Ji,mTllie Lou Williams of the here with MI', and Mrs. Tyrel
S:lndcl'svllle School faculty spent I Minick and Mr, and Ml's, C, C.the week end wjth her parents, Sparks,
'. .
Thc first meetings or- the fall
of the Farm Bureau and the A9�
:lor in ted Women were held Wed­
nesdny night, September 3, A COIll­
plet e account of these meeting will
he g'lven in next WOOI<8 Isue of the
paper.
RECEIVE FELICITATIONS, iJle Bulloch Henald • Statesboro, Ga.
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 4,1952
�
-----------�---
POSTS
PRESSIJRE TREATED
GUARANTEED Against Termitos
Post Bugs-Dry Rot-Wet Rot
Also Fire Retarding
WinDer. o. Union Bag & Paper OorpornlioD's Savannah plant's two annUal scholarships to the Scbool 0'
Fore.try 01 '!he UniversIty 01 GeorgIa are coogrotulnLod by their Instructors. Lelt to rlgbt: Vocational
:grl,CUItUre TeacW3r A. ID. Kitchens: Daniel RoberfJ'OD nnd Wlllnrd Colston, 8cholnrshlp wlnoera: and• . Gunnels. County Agent Young Roberson, R member of the Future Fnrmers at America Ie a grad.
uate of tbe Screven High School, and Oolston, a f·H Club member, grnduntcd from North Haborsham
HIgh Scbool at Clarkea.lIle. Tbe 10utbs \VIII enl.r tho School or Forestry thla tall aB� ..<Ill will roc.l..
1400 to� each 10" Of th. four y.ar .0U.,e coura ••
Bring your posts to us GREEN or DRY.
We will machine peel, stoam dry. and pres.
Gure treat with DUPONT'S COPPERIZED
CZC. WE ALSO STOCK POST FOR SALE.
-\-V-O-",-,el-I-P-e-l1I-n-AI:� left lns·:-t'-;"';::.,::·I-.'--:-:-::-::::-:::::--=:-:-:-:-:---:--------------CARD OF THANKS 11<lndlle:-:lHe� nntl uxpl'csslons pf
duy fol' St. LoUis, Missouri, wheJ'e
I'.'I1C
mcmb(ll's of the fnmll,v or NYIllPlIlhy sllow
1.IS
(I1H'IIIg- OUI'
he enl'olled In H College of Chil'o- Ml's 0, C, Andcl'son Whilt to tlli{(' hel'uHvclllenl following tne donUt
Pl'UcLlcs, t.his opportunity to CXI)l'C�R 0111' of 0\11' belovcd \Vlfe fim1 mothel',
Mr. and Mrs, Dennis Beasley deep nppl'oclnllon fOI" 111(1 llwny I
Tho family of
ond lwo chlldl'en 01' Mlrunl, 01'0
. i MRS. O. C. ANDERSON -------------------------_J
visiting hel' pal'ents, Mr'. and MI'S,
L. S, Lee Sl',
Miss CRl'iyle Laniel' has r'e­
turned fJ'om a vjslt with relatives
In Atlanta.
Ml's, Et'llie Jenldns and chjldl'en
ha.ve r'etul'Iled to their home In
Wushlngton, 0, C" OftCl' spending
sever'ol weeks with hoI' pal'ents,
Mr', nnd Mrs, W. C. Cl'omley.
For Better Impressions
Printing
Is A Sales Tool
*
Use it as direct mail to build
your business, Aim it dl.
recUy at your best prospects,
Send it regularily, Announce­
ments, cards, folders, enclos­
ures, blotters - we'll help
you plan them, We'll print
them perfectly. You'll scll.
Telephone 297-M
It is only fitting that the
tlnal tribute be one of
beauty, dignity, rever­
ence and simplicity.
The Home of Good Printing
South Main St. ExtensionOur experience assures
you flawless expression
of your wishes. Statesboro, Ga.
At the I'ear of the Rockel'
building (AndCl'sonvllle)The family is relieved of
burdensome details in
their time of sorrow.
For Better Impressions
Smith-Tillman
Mortuary
North MaIn Streot
Stat..boro Georgia
IItOBl
At lut•• f..t••utting chain
lAW that one man can U80 all day
without o..r-workingl The new
McCuIJoeh �hI 1_ than 25
poupdI. yet develope a fuU 3 hp,
ADd look .t th_ features to
.peedupwood-eutting: automatic
� dutch.
buIIt·in .haIn oiler,lpecial
m.,...to· and kickproof re.oil
otart« for auy ltartlng. optional
I
chal... for any type of woOd. and
McCulloeh guohne engine that
_..tee at any .ngle.
T.ke tha work out of wood.
cutting with a McCulloch 3·25.
I
• MODILS ;r. ==I AVAILAILI W We...
11· ...-
.j see II DEMONSTRATION TODAY
McCULLOCH
---
pow•• CHAIN .aw.
Cherokee Timber
Corporation
Franklin Chevrolet Co., I�c.
Dealer. In TImber-Pulpwood
-Tlmbel'lands-
-Phone.384-
Old G... F. Dopot Ea.t Vine .lit.60 EAST MAIN
PHONE 101
Evans Wood Preserving (:0.
Oil Mill Rond - .. Statesboro. Ga.
(A••o. Darby ....mber Co.
YES, ALL THIS AND::MORE/' TOOl
But look at THIS. During the put few,
years the Georgia Farm Bureau Federa-.
tion:
I. Successfully led the fight to prevent tho cutting
of Soil Conservation payment. from 1280,000.-
000 to $150.000.000 in 1951 and again from
$256,000,000 to $100.000,000 In 1952.
2. Was .ucce..fulln gettIng the U.S.D.A. to agr..
to purchase· 10.000.000 Ibs. of the 1951 pecan
crop. thereby Increasing the price of pecan.
approximately 10 cents per pound. Thi. alone'
meant thousands of dollars to Oeorgla farmer••
3. Ha. made avail;bi�" low co�t non-profit hos_
pitalization and surgical coverag. for Farm
Bureau familios.
4. Was the fin_t to advocate and hal led a long
fight that finally resulted in the pas.age of Leg­
i.lation reducing state ad valorem tax from 5
milia to 1 mill.
S. Saved Georgia farmera a minimum of $20.000.·
000 by leading the educational program for
placing cotton in CCC Loan.
6. Helped settle the difference between tho Vet.
erans Administration and the InstItutional-on.
the-Farm Training Program in 1950. This al.
lowed the program to continue without Inter.
ruption.
7. Supported passage of Legislation to r e new
price fixing powers'of Milk Control Board for
protection of dairy farmers.
8. Secured Legislation to strengthen feed and leed
laws In Georgia-:-
9, Supported Minimum Foundation Program for
Education,
10. Supported Constitutional Amendment earm.rk.
ing gasoline lax money (or roads making pOlli­
ble improvement o( rural roads.
II. In cooperation with Georgia Congressmen .nd
Senators obtained change in Ruling of CCC
Board thereby preventing the placing of orig'
inal grade on peanut marketing card. thu.
enabling producers to shop around before sell·
ing hil peanuts.
12. Secured passage of right to work bill. which
enabled farmers to work part-time in industrial
mill." without being compelled to join any or­
�.",zatlon.
U. Th... art onI, a few of the accompUahmalltt
of the Oeorlil_FIml_Burtau Ftdlfltloa.;
-
That Isn't ALL.... The Ameriun Fariif Bu.
reau Federation, of which the G.F.B.F. Is
an Integral part, accomplished the foOow­
ing,
1. Won reduction to SV,% lrot re"t 1'31eo on Fed.
.ral Farm Loans, 1::n.1J;:1.{� fu�ulCr3 ov�r $�OIOOOI.
000 IMulll,.'
2. Set up machln.ry for the establishment of the
Commodity Cr.dit Corporation In the ••rl, '30..
Led the fight to Incre••, CCC bonowinr ca.
paclty from 1900.000.000 In 1941 to $1.400.000••
000. L,d fight to Incr.... thl. to 14.750.000.000
in 1945 and to 16,750,000.000 In 11150.
3. Led fight to ..t up·Tob.cco St.blll••tlon Cor.
poratlon In 1946 which I. f.rmer-owned and
controlled. thereby In.urlng tobacco growen
full .upport loan prices and I meanl of orderly
m.rketing of their tobacco.
4, PI.yed I major role In p...lng the SoU Can.
.ervatlon .nd Domestic Allotment Act. Helped
get $500.000.000 for surplu. dilposal .nd· other
grants for cropa insurance, road con.tructlon.
etc. Also got approval of fundI for F.rme..
Home Administration. Farm Ten.nt Loa....
REA, recllmatlon and Vocation.1 Educ.tlon
progr.m.
5. Supported Wheeler Bill. Introduced b, Con.
-
gre.lman Wheel.Jr oJ Georgia which continued
the V.teran.-On·The·Farm Training ProJfam.
6. Supported 'ppropriation .xpanding fIrm voc.·
tionll education prol1'.m.
7. Recomm.nded .nd .upPorted permanent ..lab·
Ii.hment of .choo! lunch program.
-
8. Led fight to prevent the price rollb.ck of beef
and other' f.rm commoditie••
9. M.de It pOllibl. for farmers to ule 1951 cotton
loan receipt. for b.nk security. th.reby ena­
bling any f.rme. to pl.ce hia c.otton In _t_h!_Ioen.
. ,
The 'arm Bureau and Its Prog��m Is One 01 Accomplishment-:­
YOU, Mr. and Mrs. Farmer, �hould, Uphold .Thai Program.
Join
_
Your Farm Bureau. on � September_9th
B.dloch County F�rm Bureau
:'i'l'AI'1 I' MRS FRANKLIN HOSTESS
They visited Nlngnt'n F'ulls, MI'. I
on. AND Mn.s. C. K... _; ":
Sll'lcl{'1I1nd flew lip on gu turdny T N hilt! lUi thuit' gllc�lS SIIJ1t!U)j TO NO TRUMP CLUB
nnd enure bncl< with them. 1\'11'8. Mr. nnd MJ'�, I'. P. 0
Millon It,ll( r'nrkwood W:J!-I lIH' scene TIHU'S4
Sl,'lckl",ul nnd fnlllily visited her daughtel's, Marcin
Ann nne! CUllin. I I Id' . M o'ro.'tilion 1!lS dny nf'Lerncon of II love Y JI' ge
Ituufly, Mr', nnd Mrs. Mol{Ofl¥, of snvnnn,nh., 'I',
I
Africa
Ml's Br-unson vtslted her husbnnd'a recently I nturned
1'1'0111 pnrLy as "MI'R. Pnul Ft-nnkfln
.1""
HIS��I', Mnl. W. I!:. Snllul. where he wns suuloned. entertnined hf'!' club nlld n few
codiLp ISS'I'li MR, AND MRS. 'vV, H. HAR-
vlslLo,'s.
'11'. AND ]\HtS, RAY
'vVAR- I:>JSON nnu drllwht.cl', Snnell'n,
hnvc Hol'icS W(,I'{' IIRrd in the
decol'R-
II \ ... 1:1 I Llon�. The glll'sls w('I'r sCI'vcd
NOCI{ or \,vnshington, D. .,
MI' J'ctul'ncd rl'om hmiiness nml p ens- npple pic nln 1110d1' nnd cort'ee,
IInci I\1I'H, .Jomes BIIl'ten or Atl!1I1tn, tll'O lr'ip to
Flol'icill. Wilil nWIlY
I\1I'S. Znclc SmIth wilh cilib hig'h
Miss Ann Mnyple� of Fullon, they visited
rrlends in 'I'nmpl1,
WRS aWAl'deli n doublc decl< or
MIHS, HJlf>llt last wef'l< with ,MisS 8t. Petcl's!Jul'g, und Ocnln,
Fin.
ennis, ·1\'II's. HILI MHcon ,II'" I'eeeived
Estel' Wnmoclt nne! Miss
.Ionlc
MR. AND MRS. ROY PARI{J�R n. pCl'rumc ntomi?cl' rol'
vislLors
WUl'nocl<.
spent 1.111>01' Doy with
Ihell' son, high. Linen guest towels went to
I>O�:VRI""'I .IA, NDn"ci M:a�l', ��C�'�� R� ���I�:��;!�I o�LlI�o�ro��.
Consl Cllnnl, �t�'�' �t���e �\:�� y ��:�'i��o���n01{ p��,���
v - - " n. mlll{ dish. ·Ml's. ,I. F'. Spicrs with
Columhus, Gn., spent the weel� wllh MR AND 1\'IRS, HOJ\<IF.R S'II\1- low was givcn n box or girt sonp.
MI' Powell's mothol', Ml's. I". \,y., . I ?\I 'Ilhe
po�vell Ilnd' his slHtel', Miss Hattie MONS nnd childl'en, .J II lies' 13m Othel's pln.ying
WCI'C I 1'5. -I
"
\
I-Iomcr ,11'., MI', nml l\'lnL • I( ney Anlierson,
Mrs. H. P. ,Iones JI'.,
Powell.
LnniOl' And clnllghtt!I', Olivin, 1\"1'. MI·s. Bill I<t"'lth, MI's.
AI McCul-
DR. EUH1E BI;;LL BOLTON al'- Ilnd r-.'II'S, RePPllrli DeLonrh n.nd lough, 1\"r/1, RAymond
Summel'lin,
I'lved here Tuesday !lig'ht rl'OIll sons, \OVilliHIl1 nnd Dennis, spenL
"MI'8, ClAud 1-!O\vFll'd, 1\"I'S, John
.Jncl<solwllle Ala" to spend the Lubol' Dny at Tybee. ,Jocl(sol1,
MI's. ,lim Wntson, Ml's.
R 1I GI'Ady AttAWAY, ?\11'l'1.
Gel'Rld
night with her sister, Miss
II 1
MRS. J. I;:. GUAHDTA nnd 11el' GI'OOVel', I\""s. Chnthnm Aldel'mn.n,
Bollon. They lert Wednesday fol' , C' I'n '''1,'s, Del<lo I3nnl{s, 'r-.1rs. Hnironl
Dawson where tlley will spend doughtel',
Miss Genevlve dUII'( I , n
returned last weel( fl'ol11 n sight \Villiams nnd Ml's. Gordon F'mn}<-
their holidays,
seeing tl'ip to \Vnshing'loll,
D. C, lin.
MR. AND "MRS. R. A. MACON New Yorl( City, and points of MISS MARTHA j\'IOSES has
�t�\�:��!�t::�:' S:;���,gll��c �:���! inLerest in Connelicult. l'etul'ned Lo his position from n.
nt Savnnnn,h Beach with MI', nnd \ MRS. FLO PREETOR1US
left vRcolion spenL in GlouchesLel',
M' H I Macon SI', Wednesday
for ALlnntn lo ALlend Moss. "Mn'l'thn was chnl'll1ed wiLh
IS. a
an J�stnLe sale nnd set up n booth the picturcsqlll' Lown where
POl'tu-
MR. AND MRS. T. W. ROWSE in the SOllthel'11 Antiquo Show g'lIese and lLnlinn fi�hel'll1lln �ive
left Stalesboro Tuesdrw aftel'noon where onliqlle dealers rl'om nIl I a [oreign nAVOI', and wilel'o
al'tlsts
rOI' Savannah where they boarded ovel' Lhe sOllth nrc represenled. 'gaUlel' lo pRint the Innd and sea
H stl'eo.l11linel' fOl' Miami, Florida.
"1.'11'. AND MRS BRUCE R.
�cn.pes. She olso spent n weclt in
They will visit Lt. and Mrs. W. p, \'" No!" Yol'I<.
Bl'Dwn and children. 13111, Bob, and AI<1NS I'ecenlly
visited The LiLlie _
Belty,
\Vllite Hotlse nt \·VaJ'1ll Spl'ings,
Gn,
- s o c
SOClALS
PERSON,ALS
RI;:CEIVED AN INTERE:S'J'ING
CARD rrorn Mr8. ,1. Ii:. Guurdlu
who with her <.hlUghter, ,enevlve,
returned lust. week from A trlp
which tucluded Washington, D. C.,
New YOI'k City ond pOints In
Connectlcutt.
FLO PREElTORfUS lafl Wednos­
clllY rOl' AUnn\.n where Hho
Is 011
he;' "qllest rol' the qUAint" whel'�
she visits on Estate Snle, nnel lhe
SOlllh's lorgest Antiquo Show held
In At.lnnln, MI'�, PI'eetol'\US hns n
booth nt the show.
THE BLUI;: RAY CHAPTER of
Ille Order or t.he EnstOl'n Sla.1'
entert.alned with Open House
honol'lng MI's . .Inck Stnndirel'
of
Blakely who nccompnnled hoI'
husband, who Is grand most.er of
t.he Georgln Mnsons. Mrs. Lucille
Hagins, WOl'thy Pall'on of the
Chaptel' nnd the oLhol' members ot
Enstern Ol'del', wivcs or 'Mnson
to Open House at the home of MI's.
I. A. Bl'Ilnnen. Hel' lovely homo
was decorated with red roses And
cOl'al vine. The guests were served
punch, coolties and dainty sand­
wiches.
OF INTEREST La f"lends in
Statesboro Is the appearance in
the Tampa Sunday Tribune a
lovely picture of Cnrol Jcan Curter,
and the Accompn.nylng announce­
ment. Mr. and MI's. julius CarLeI'
announce the engagement of Ulelr
daughter Lo Millon Barbee Rogers,
The mn"'ln�o will Loho plnce Sopt,
20.
CPL, ,JOHN GROOVER, laLely
of .JapAn has assumed new chilies
as socinl science tenchel' in the
Vidalia High School.
Rcmembel', Mrs. Fred Carlel'
WRS, berore her mnl'l'inge, Miss
Eunice Watel's, Cnrol Jen.n wns
very talented in drnmnlics nnd
da�cil1g. She finished college In
Louisville, Ky.
CPL, .JOHN GROOVER of the
U. S. Signal Corps stationed in
Japan Ill'l'ived Tuesday in Stntes­
boro. ,John is the son of Mrs.
George C, Gl'oover. He has re­
ceived his dischol'ge from Fort
,Tncl<son, S. C.STATESBORO SCORES again.
Mrs. John Stl'icldand and hel'
children, Dianne and Jack, nc­
companied to New YOI'I< City by
Mrs. Hal'ry Bl'unson had mnny
wonderful expel'lences on Red
Benson's show-by the way-he
slill remembers Statesboro, Bob
Thompson, Jim Hays, and Shad
fishing.
Mrs. Strickland won "The Bool(
of Knowledge" on the "Taite n
Number Show."
On the Big Pay television shows,
Mrs. Strlcklnnd and hel' rnmlly
really succeeded, rnthel', ,Tack who
answered two questions enl'lched
the ramlly by winning Fabel'ge
perfume, 0 I'hlnestone necldace and
IIngel'le.
MRS, EVERETT WILLIAMS
and son, Fl'anl< left en,l'ly in the
weeit rOl' Crest View, Fla., to visit
relatives and returned '1'hursdny
accompanied by Mrs, \\,lIl1am's
mother, Mrs .• R. L. Cone Sr,. who
had been visiting her brothel', Mr.
Jim Lee.
MR. AND MRS CHALMERS
FRANKLIN and dnughLe,', Rose
and PnlllrL Will attended the an­
nual Salsburgel' pagent presented
on La I)()I' Dny.
Get Ready For Going
Back To School I
Ic�==
I
I
C:;�h Value
I 1/10 ,I I ("0'
This 0:- -I
For Limited Time Onl,
1
1
1
1
I
I
I
I
loou,lexaU
Thln·IC'Jd movement, de 'u�e streamlined
model Black, glt!cn, coral or maroon Nickel.plated tip and clip.
A L� EXCLUSIVE
iiIiM.illfii,·Ij.liiM,'ili'i
FOUNTAIN PEN SPECIAL I
7ft 'aIOU'� :
1
ts!5'Jl I
O. LUll
11J...lliiii ,,'_;oiiIio:_'
�
I.treamlin.d 4$
modeli choice
.
4f black, Breen, coral 01 maroon. Nickel.plaled tlim, gold'plated I
medium point, steeJ.Jipped lor long "a,
Cash Value 1/10 01 I Celli I
,­
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I_!. � IO�ite!2:e�
Sl.50 Cascaoe tUUl� lAIN rtN
P,...nllhl.
------
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Cones fll'e being coli clod lhis
rnll in Bulloch County nne! thl'OlIgh
01lt Gcol'gin 10 prevenL nn,Y dc­
cl'enso in Geol'gln POl'est I'Y COIll­
miSRion nUl'sel'y seedling pl'oduc­
tion shOUld t'l poor seed CI'OP yenl'
decl'ease Pl'OdllCtioll 01' should COIll­
mel'cinl seed supplies not be os
great ns antiCipated.
All those plunning Lo collect
cones IfllCl' this rnll are nslted Lo
cont.act the Blliloch Count.y
'} P'ol'esll'y UniL, lelephonc !lO-I-L, be­
.........".-r rOl'e beginning or any collection
Activities.
lillY rcnownls pluns to hlH gTOllP
'1'11111'8<.(11)' Illg'ht And then tho
s(,I'vlng conuutuee chnlrmnu held
n l1l{;otlng following tho gunerut
nll'eLing' to wOI'I< 0111 plllm� ror
cfll'I',Ylng OHl nto proposnl In tho
POI'tnl community on September 0,
'I'hiK group fult. thnt us Wl'st Stele.
Ogrxx-heo lind 11(,V I'nl nlhCI'S hnve
ucnc, thnt ench servlng' chn lrmun
could be given tho curds rcr his
group and he In tllt'll 1)1'0(-'111'0 SOI11C'
ruombers or hl� commltt ee 10 help
sec thu t gI'01I). This would Ril1lply
1lH'141 thnt no one commlt too would
huvc V(-,I'V mnnv to contact nnd
lots of p'copl(' �\lO\lIc1 be worklng'
fit the anmc time.
BlIlluch Coun Ly------
Il1'�I E T y
Ft-nnk Ogletree' of WeHL Point, an;
Hnsl<ell Bass .11'" of Bl'nd(\l1ton,
Ftn. Al'l'lving \Vednesdny was till.
MI'. nnd M1'9. Ftoyd L. Tnylol' or HIilRffi lo'OR the Evnns-John-
lyLynn or Dublin, IEli Heeves of
POl'tAI nnnounce lhe engngement ston IIUI)Uals nrc Misses HUJ1l1all
Millen will utftclu tc. OlllCI'S ex.
__l
or thelr unughter, Sn.1'n rullzubcth .lackson,
01' Curtersvllle: Mnrtanne peeted UI'C Asn Candler of I...nfnY('l.
h McPherson of MnrleLLa; Mssra. te,
and Frunk Tinllnlc of Atlllntn.
1.0 Muck Guy Eurc, Son or t e
."iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-ii-iiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii•••�lute Claude C, EtlTe nnd Lhe late I
Elln Mne SlCWAl't l�tH'e of Houston.
'I'exas, 'l'he wedding will take
plnce October 5, fit the
Portn!
Methodlsl Church. No cnrue will
be issued, but friends nnd rolntlves
nrc Invlted.
Aldns of suuosnoro. The mnrrtnge
is to be solomnlzed In Lhe near
ruturo.
PAR'T'lES
Fa 1'111 Bureau
West Side Farm Bureau Exprcsscs
Thanks to Businessmen of StatesboroHELP ELECT
EISENHOWER-NIXON
NewsPOI·tul The BulloehHerald • Statesboro. Ga.
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Portal Metlwdist Church School And
M. F. Y. Mcmbers Ilavc Outdoor Supper
BY MRS, EDNA M, BRANNEN
The POI'Int Methodl!;t (,hlll'('h
School lind '1\1, F, Y. U\{'mhrl·H.
Cl1jI)Yl�f1 nn nut door SIlPIlt'I' uml
weiner !'OUR\. n t tho 1'111\1't'h lnxt
Wednesdny nrternoon 1'1'0111 (\:00 In
8:00,
Bur-nes nnd 1\11', Bnl'l1e� ill StAltlfl-
1.)01'41, 'I'hry tf\.1entl�tl services lit. Ihe
Mf'1 hndillt Church.
MI', nud MI'fI, Ofolrt1I' 'I', ['('nI'ROn
of nuford, Flu" were tho koch end
g'ueHls of I hell' dnug'hter, Ml's.
,I. K Rowland ,JI'" f1nd,MI'H, Row­
loud.
MI'. noy I I'uggo, HntTY Aycock,
nncl A, L, DelPonte wcnL Ln DAI'I-
ingloll, S. ,lust SlIndllY t1LnUend 1- __.
Iho IIl1lllmolJllo I'IICCS Lnool' Dny,
VACATIONERS HOME
Mr. ,I. lil ['1I1'1'18h llnd SOil .John­
ny htlv� l'etlll'lIcd hOlne nrl-el'
�p(,lltIlIlJr II WCel(H vncnl\oll In New
YOI'lt, Thf'Y !oIloppoi.l 0\101' III "\'lIsh­
ing-toll Olle dny Blg'lll seelllg there
on thell' wny hOl11e,
f!.ll's. Punish 1Il.ielltleli til(' Stnle
HOlllellltll(cl's Conr(ll'enco In At.heltR
then Hpf'nL n rew dnys vnenllon
ilL .Mo\lnlllin Cily nnd l'Ollll'llod
home dlll'lng thc weol( cnd nnd
Mr . lind MI's, PUI'I'lsll nlld ,Johnny
nttended the Salsbury's Pngent at
IEbcnf'�t)1' Ch1\l'ch Lnbol' Dny,
You do a better job with-
"EZEE FLOW" SPREADERS
"LlLLlSTON" ROTO CUTTERS
"ELECTRIC WHEEL" FARM WAGONS
"SIMPLEX" (Tractor Mounted) DUSTERS
LlLLISTON "ROTO·SPEED" CUTTER
THE NEW IMPROVED "COLUMBiA GRAIN BIN"
"LILLISTON" COMBINES & SHAKER-WINDROWER
(Tractor Powered>
ALLIS-CHALMERS
•
A HCI'!es of slides 011 winter' Miss Snt'n Tnylot' hnd 1I!l her
gTR?illg' 1'1'0A't't1Il1R found In BIII- guests Inr.;t, week ond. l\11�� Lur'fllo
\V. 1-1. Smith ,Jr" slote '''01'1\1
loch c01l111y lust wlnl I' wel'c n ,Iohns or ,Jncl{solwllli', 1"111 .. 111111
B\lI'(,1111 direcLor', m�ltcd his nelgh-
pnl't or thf' pl'Ogmlll (lL POI'L111 EII1.nIF·th Thomas or Milnn, Gn,
bol'H Ilnd Bulloch rOllllly ns 0
lind Stilson. Mr. ond 10.11'8, O. O. f!.\ilronl hnd
whole to l'OOpel'nte witli Lhe F'ol'lll -=======-.::-:..-;;;-;;;-;;;-;;;-.::-==.\ os tholl' g'lIeHls lAst w('('lt MI'S,
B\lI'(,l1u'� plnn to 1'('llrw tlS !\lUIlY
Milrord's niece, Miss CUI'IlIon
Il1Cmbf'I'H /HI pORsihle on Septcni. Fo,·cstry News Illonchor
tutCS!JOI'O,
ho,' II. �lI'. SmiLh poinLed alii LhnL
.
MI'. nnd M,'s, H, T. \l'omnrl<
Ul('�' 11IId tricd !-IIII'll a pl'ogl'nm in of AIIg'lIstn spont Lnbol' Dny ho\l-
two ('ollll\ics nlld lhal eHch of linys with I'olnUves nlld fl'lends
IlwllI ('nme through with mOl'e C C 11·
hOI'c.
ml'mbo" Lhnn ol'e" befOl' Than, ',one 0 cctl.on MI'. nnd Ml's. i1:ngenr Fields nnd
ton, 1\11. Rmilh staLed thnt locnl IItlle SOil or SL Pelt�IHbul'g, FIn.,
gl'Oups rflllid g'f\ more rl'Oll1 Lhe Pays Gfi{ d MOil vlsiLed wiLh his rnlhc!', 1\11'. ,10hllsLAlr ol'g'nnizf1tinn's publiciLy 011 (
•
" » . e)' Fields lind oUto!' 1'('IIIII\'('s hl'I'e
I'ell('wnls. by wOl'hing wllh lhem. last wcelc
STILSON
The Bulloch COHIlLy Forestry Mr. lind MI'S, Ed Bl'nnnon of
F'I'!ll1cis Gl'oover, Stilson's pl'esi-
Unit 011('0 nJ;f1in l'epOl'l� I.hnt lhe Lyons vislL d their PUI'l'IlI!'! h(ll'o
denl, and Mrs. Df111 C. Lee, cOl1nty
cono collcctlon Refl�on I� hpJ' And l1tlit Snlul'lluy,
R�!';o('intNI \\IOnH'11 C'\1I1il'IllHn, Ill'g'ed
Illoney will \)(' pnid individllnls lind Mrs J, A. Bowen hud fiR hel'
lhe Stilson Chnpl(,I' to nlso co- ���:�l.iznlionR rOI' collecting Pine
opt>I'i1le in Llw one-dny membel'ship
I'enewnl errorts. Pions weJ'C mAde
Al Ihei,. meeting' \Vetin(,8dtIY night
Lo s('L up n (.'ommitleo to cnrl'y
out lhe propos d pl'Ogrnm 011 I'e�
nCWRls.
,John C. CI'Ollllcy, r..1'Qol<iet's
president, wns n. visitol' nL the
Stilson meeting And st.nLcd 81'001(­
lel, the counly's IArgesl comllluniLy
cllHpi el', was nlsn g'oing 1.0 line
up wiLh Lhe oLhel' chnpt.el's in the
oll('·dny I'enewal plans.
PORTAL
C, fl.'L Cownl'L, pl'esidenL or lhe
POI'lal chapL!'I', olll1ined t.he one-
guests lust wecl{, :MI'. find MI's. J\g'l'i 11 I 1.11 I'U I ExtenSion Sel'vice
A. J. Bowen and SOil!';, Rilly lind economlsls sny thll.L profits from
J\ll lhosc inLending to collect
I
Andl'cw,
.Of:
Snvnnnllh, 1I1so Nelson fHI'llling depend lo n huge extent.
rOllcs, howevel', should inrol'm th(-' Bowen Illld Becl{y ,lul'don. UpOIl lhe efficient IIS0 of 111001'
Bulloch Counly FOl'est.I'Y Unit of Mrs, HHITY Aycoclt Anti "Mrs. nnd the productlvo usc or lubol'
t.heil' plans ::;0 that tho COlTccl Hoy Bmg'g motorcd to Tybee thr01lghout the yen I'. The comblnn­
COI\�S ctln be gnthered nnd deli vel'- Ln.bol' Duy unci spent the dllY on lion or emp Rne! livestocl{ entcr­
cd in tho propel' IlHIl\11 CI'. Monoy the bellch. pJ'ises 011 a [nl'lll is Uto ba,':Ils fol'
cfll1noL be pnld rOl' cones OLhel' limn MI' .nnd 1...[1'5. D. W. W�lI'd or Lhe 1'1111 Ilnd most effiolent usc
t.he species desired ai' fol' cones Allgusta visited hel' pal'ent.s, MI', of lnbor.
gAthel'ed by methods Ilot I'CCOI11- und MI's . .Jim SpAI'I(s dUI'ing UIC WEEDS BRING LOSSES
Illontled by Ihe Georglrr FOl'esL,'y holidnys o[ the last wech. I Fal'm losses rl'om weeds nmountComlllision. Ml's. E. W. \"'01111101(. MI's. \E{llln Lo 1110rc losses llHLt t.he lossesBmnnen, Mrs. .Jim Splll'l{s lind frol11 plnnt Hl1(1 Animnl discuses
Ml's. C. Miller uttended the SlIb- combincd, accoruing to Agl'lcul­
DiSll'ict W. S. C. S, Illeeting lAst tU1'Il1 Extension Service ug'l'Dnom­
F'l'id�y nl'Lol'11oon nL Twin Cil.y ists, These losses nl'e dlle Inrgely
Methodist ChUl'ch, La rcduction yields, lowered vnh.1e
DI'. Ilnd M,'s. C, Mill",' "penl II1s1 of c!'ops p!'oduced, IivosLoch Jlol"on- East Main St. Stl\tesboro Phone 237
Sundny with his sistel', Ml's. Wnltel' ing. nnd I'educed Innd vnlucs. '- _
------------------�-----------------------�-----------------------------------------
Thnlll(S to the bllsinessmen or
SI:I!t'sholn ror FOl'l1lcl'S Dny WOI'(,
;"JlI t's�l'(1 by tho �/cRt Side Ji'nl'lll
IIH)"IllIlI 'l'lIesdny Ilighl.
1':t1win Bnnl�s, the \"'esL Side
JlH':.idrlll, sLnl.cd thn.l rn I'lllel'S
j..\"llt'llIlly W(ll'e gTnleful to tli('
hll.o.;lIll'SKIlH'tl rol' �Ilt'h nil e\'rl1ll1l1<1
tll:l! 1\1('), hoped with 111 n HIII))'1
whilt� In IHive Rt)IlIClhil1'� IhHI
h\l�int�SKIIl(-'n cOllld be Invited 10 in
1,'111111.
�II s. O. L. Denl, Lho WesL Sidp
.�Jl"lIIH'I, urged Ihe rnrmel's to bllild
a �Ittlng t1l'gnllizlllioll nnd to U�f'
il tn pl'olec\. I.heil' nntul'AI I'e·
!'fl111f'rS, e�pecinlly Limber, ,he
111"I1I1I1lH'lldl'ti thill yOllng peopl('
nil Ih(' rllrlll be encolIl'fIged to help
11I"�,'I'\'r the LiI�lbel' llncl th�L they
IWI'fil'd �nll1cthlng o[ their own
IImwlI.\', �n why not let \.11 111 put
lIul :I (f'W SlAsh pines each winLer.
'�) J\lls. Delli
was especially inter-
�'!'ill'd in evel'), one voting in every
,.It'I·lion. GI'OIIPS such £IS the \'Vesl
Sidr FHI'1ll BIII'eall HI'e pJ'omoting
Ihr ))rRt Itinci of Amcricanism, Mrs,
Il.'al sl<ll(lll. Gelling Logethel' and
\\'nl'ldng togeLher foJ' It C0I111110n
inINC'st. would help lhe spil'il in
II\(' f'01l1 1111 111 ity, the schools and
111IlIchrs.
111'. U. L. DeHI nnti Mis� ILliza­
hl'liI Denl wel'e nlso visiLors at
CLAYTON-AKINS
MI', and Ml's. Co!'1 Cloy ton of
Stn.lesl>oro nnnOllllCC the engage­
rnenl of theil' cia'ughLeI', to Ewell You are invited to visit the First District Headquarters
at the Savannah Hotel or The Republican Women's
Headquarters at the DeSoto Hotel_
home.
1\11' and Mrs Roge! Hollond, lhat
he has I eSlgned rlom hIS poslLlon
111 Lhe Slatc Depal'l1l1Cnt WIth all
ofl'ice in Rome. A !'leI' !"'lpending
six 1110nths thcre Bobby \,VI'ites:
....-------------------------.p "This city of the seven hills is
very Illllcil exag·gcl'llted. Home isn't
nny pJ'ettier thnn SLnLesbol'o
and
it's u lot cleaner,
Name . ... _ ... _. ... . __ . . __ .
f
I will work in the campaign,
I will make a contribution,
I will vote for them,
Address . __ ._. .. _. - .
MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY
'To P. O. Box 19361 Savannah
L. FfGAS
CO., INC.
C;YATueORO. GA.
P.O.BOX 15' PHONE 296
Concs, being requested in this
nt'en, with the price bclng pnid
p('I' bushel RI'O slnsh pine, eighly
't cenls nnd longlenf pine fifty cenLs.
Bulloch Counly Forcsll'), Unit
h(-,Ildqllaltel's, located ut UlO old
nil'porl, will SQI'V(, ns lho collcc.
lion point.
(Checks payal)le to T, Baldwin Martin, State Treas,)
ATTENTION LEGIONAIRES
This advertisement authorized for publication and paid for by
the Steering Committee (G. Z. Brinson, L. B. Toomer, J, L. Sundy,
D. F. Stewart, 8. S. Adams) Republican Campaign Headquarters.Enjoy on evcning meol oL
the
Legion I-Iome now IInclcl' lhe super­
vision of M I'H. A. L, Del1l11urlc
Tnl{c a gucst with YOIi.
�����1����;���.. ���:;��T��;��;���+�+�+�+��+���,��+����'.����������������;I�<�',��������
MR, AND MRS EVERETT
BAHON and SOil, Milw of AtlanLn,
will nl'l'ive Sallll'(lay nno be t.he
guesLs or her pal'ents, ]0,'11'.
nncl
fl.'It's, ,1. E. McCronn rol' scvernl
do.ys. Milw will be il sl\ldent
aL
Tech this fnll.
•
IA YO •••
BOBBY HOLLAND
Play refreshed••• play ,better
MEHALEY TANKERSLEY, 8
ycnl' old daughter of MI', nnd
Ml's.
Pete Tonl(ersley, is mnlting her
first reo I visil awny rrom home
olone. She pnc:l{ed hm' own bog
and wisely rcmembel'ed her pocl{el
bool<, nsited that nil impol'tant
qllcstion, "How much moncy ought.
T 1.0 cnrI'Y'!" n bit lol.el'-Sholiid
I tnl<c my Bonnie BI'Aids doli'!
She did. Thllt is, wllell she lert
fol' Poole!', Gu., 1.0 visit, hel' rriencl,
A tn, Faye I cnncLt.
,BELLE - SHillfEER
AS YOU LIKE IT
Mrs. Chn.lmel's F'I'Rnldin wn�
hosLesfl Fl'iliny nftel'noon nL Pnrk­
wood La the As· YOll Lilte It clllh
of which she is a membe!'.
PoLLcd planLs were used in
decol'aLing. The guests were served
apple pie ilia mode wllh corfl'e,
Coca-Cola was sel",'ed lult.;I' ill tJ1C
arternoon.
For high scol'e �'Il's.
Laniel" I'eceiveci costume flowers.
Mrs, .lim Hays winning low, re­
ceived l( similul' spl'ize. A cal'd
til ble covel' went 1.0 r-,"I's. Billy
Cone rol' cut.
OthOl's pl'escnt wel'e MI's. Gordoll
Fl'anl{lin, Ml's. F. C. PIlt'ltel' .11'.,
Mrs. Lawl'ence 'Mnllanl find Mrs.
J. E. Bowell.
.
In your personal
'J!
When. BtOCking clings dOle II ,the powder OD your ooee
- it 1ts I �!" I/'
. �
And that'. how BeUe-Sharmeen c:1iIIj! (wom ill the right Ieg-!I:&&)' �
, �
They can't slip or elide arollDd lOy mote tbaa yow own akin can, l
And, ab, such well-behaved 1Ie11118! 'by • pair. ",*'11_1 i
�
',}'! •
,�.�$1.65 to '$1.95MARYLIN
YOUMANS modlte
(gr....dge)
tor average
.11. legs,
SI... 8Y, loll
duche.s
''''''edge)
lot loll.
Iorger log.,
SII,,'l6lo 1101'
clallic
Iplot. edge)
'"dorift'
,logo,
_�"'IOI"
SCHOOL OF DANCING
Opens Her
Fall Classes At
THE COMMUNITY CENTER
(Memorial Park)
on
tor slender
or smoll18QI,
51 ... 810 lOY,
Wednesday
Sept. 11,3:00 p. m.
... and that's the tim
for an ice-cold bottle of Coca·l.t.ita.
Such goodness-such taste.
6 Bottle Carton 2S�Classes for Beginners, Inter­mediates, and Professionals,
Tap-Balle,t-Acrobatic
Character-Personal ity
Baton Twirling
ijus Deposit
IOTTLE� UNDER AUTHORITY
Of THE COCA-COLA
STATESBoRO COCA-COLA BOTTLING
COMPANY IV
COMPANY
@ 1952, THE COCA·COlA CO"'_
Good Farming Demands Quality
FARM PROFITS EXPLAINED
I , ;':.111 ,.] ;l'l
(SALES .. t '(SERVlcl1
AND FARM EQUIPMENT
HOKE S BRUNSON
Sepfeml:)er,; 9th, 195_1, Is
County Farm Bureau
....,.OOi
YES.. SEPTEMBER 9TH IS GEQllCdA FARM�BUREAU DAYI
...,...-- _'- ._,'
- --
But success depends upon you, Mr. Farme,·, tisan, non.sectarii;';end noiHeeret In eb....
Farm Bureau represents a majority of the aeter. It Is represent.ttve 01 the entire I.nn
.Orl!'anized F.rmers in the United States. ;)opulatton, iI sell·finUleed, ••d ada u •
It speaks for the Organized Farmer 88 weli
as the Unorganized Farmer, but it hal no
way of knowing what the Unorganized
Farmers want. The only record Unorgan.
ized Farmers have is that the y nearly
wrecked the country in 1932.
,Farm Bureau is national in BCOpe, non·pa ....
clearing h 0 u • e lor .grleultun ucI u
spokesman lor. me. ·lntlepatdent, Unlet-,
tereel orgUlizatioa 01 lirmen.
Yea, Farm Bureau is your organization,
Mr; Farmer. But whether it i8 weak or
Gtron, depeuds on the number behind It.
It 'depends on you.
Lei's Ali SuDDOrt Farm _ Bureau _ On SeDlember _ 9th
I,
Statesboro Sells 16�604�815 Lhs
Of Tobacco To Lead Georgia
-----
The Ilulloch Herald • Stateshol'O, Ga
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 4,1952
•
The Statesbor 0 Tobacco Mal ket hit an
ali-lime high In
sales and dollar s to lead the state of Georgia
fot the 1952
season when sales went to 16,604,815 pounds Eot $7,693,755,
an avei age of $4633 Last yem the local
mal ket sold 16,369,
958 pounds fot $6,846,98585
SEE IT TODAY AT
CLASSIFIED - 18 Cupluill Lnytnn I� in I�MUI inc COl ps He Is II 10) •
resident of SlotcHl>Olo Oler
1nO)(80n Miss. nnnounce the bl! th
of a daughter August 23 MI S
MOIl Is Is lhe for ITICI Miss IDall
Dean MOl tin of Nevils, dnughtei
01 MI und MI S C J Mm tin,
Nevils
Cnptaln nnd MIs C Ii: Layton
II , announce the Ill! th of 11 son,
Charles Luyten lIf, on August
MISS MATTIE'S
PLAYHOUSE OPENS
, Miss MUllin S PlnY·holls(' mnn "nged by MI"s Mllll) 1,II<ly II iii
open Monday, Seplcmbl'l 8 11Snvannnh Avenue 4
Wantec:l---
Engine I{ehuilding
Company Ends
Wingate Mtlkcs
PIca For Farm
People Tn F. It
WANTIDD TO BUY-Timber nnd
timber Innds CH�JR01{IDID TIM­
BlUR CORPORATroN Phone 384,
01 WI ito Box 388, Stntesboro, Go.
9-27-tf
Douglas wna second in the stntc
(,11th II 158911 pounds fOI $67'W
01)1 fOI 1111 uvcmgc of SI7 71
10UII SAleH III Georgta fOl lhe
sen son Amounted to 1 'i6 8'58 'i:l6
pounds fOI n CAsh I etut n of $70
298016 '1 ho fl\ CI ngo wns n IIm\
nil-Limo 11Igh of $1864 n hundred
pounds
These flglll es WCI e announced
Sn turdny of lust week n ncr the
lnst of the 22 mnrkcts in CCOIgill
closed
The highest nvnrnge prtco wns
$5107 III Wn�closs
I he OcpHllmcl1l of AgllCllllul ('
I cpOIlcd plllcUcnlly nil gl ados of
tobacco lose to ncw high lovels
this sen son PI Ices by gl Rdos WOI C
flOI11 $1 to $19 nbove lhe govern­
mont 10lln level mostly $6 to $J5
Conseqllenlly gr awol s plnced only
nboul six unci one-half million
pounds 01 165 PCI cent of gloss
sales III the loan LiuoIIgh tho
StH blllznlJon Cot npol nllon com­
paled with 1110le Lhat 17 1111l110n
pounds nnd 89 pel cent last sea
ntutcaboro S 0\\11 Ifll Ordnnnce
HII�e I"nghw Ht bu lid Company
C'IHINI Ih(lll two-week field llnlnlng
(,eOlg-HI Fnrrn HIli o 111 Fedor-a- schedule It lilt' Atjnntn COIIClnl
11011 President II L \Vingl'llC' to Depot on J\lIg11�t :H with tho ua­
dny issued n st nt cnu nt (ulilng' dit lonnl Sfltllltlll\ monung II1SpeC­
upon nil Iurm penplc to IIIIILI� Lion
on Sept embot !) tnto 1111 crrccuvc I he nnnunt SIIIlII11('1I cncmnpment
orguulzn tiun In PI('S(lIV(, Illtl pOI· fOI the Orgllnlzlfi Reser-ve COIPS
teet the fUIIllf'IS ptnoc 111 thc untt IS f(,llullng" nn-lhe-job Lrnln­
Amurtcn n ccouomv
illlg
111 the South s Ifllge!-<l At-my
'I he Gr'BI-' president said At Depot � 01 II 1111 IH'(' Automotive
thls Lime when Lhe ISSlIes fllCIIlg" School And vnunus shops And sec- -W-A-N-'-IIU-"-O---'-I'I-I'-O-o-'-t-h-Iee hot ae
theAlllellcnnp('npl('nlcsoC'llllclIl IIOIlS
""111111 with good dwelllng 10-
nnd dL'('ISIOIIS so Il11pnltlllL to llll 'IIt�SClfl' l\ugnst 12 lile IInlt cllted on school 10llte We hAve
flcedom lovlllg I")('opl(' of tlw; 11.1- Llllv('it'd tn I�oll I enlling 101 Iwo Ihe CIISIOI1101 wllh cnsh Cnll R
lion it IS V(,IV Illlpoltnnl Iintl Ih(' dnvs tnrllllHlltZllllnn tll]l1g' of the AI Benson CHAS E CONI�
fllllllCIS g-IVC {Hlctul ILll'nIIOIl La C'fllhll1e Willi£' II '''Oil 13cnnlllg HEALTY CO INC
til(' poliCies nnd (I( 110llS ot Lhcll tlh'V lived III 1(,l1ls IIIHlm !IPhl
olgnnlznlloll rhe IlIlm Hlllf�AII conditions
spcnl(s fOi AgllC'lIlllllC in CcoIgIII On Lhe Job !Inullng ]n engllle
nnd Lhe nAlIon Let liS I{eep Otll I Cbllildlllg hf'g'!l1l 'I hili sdny IUld
olgnnlzntloll Allong And Illnl{e It continued Ihlollgholll Iho second
constAntiv 1110le effecLlve ns the weel<
vOIce tOl flgl ]clllt\" e Ille ... n I IS IInd£'1 lhe commnnd of
\VlIlgnLc Added UIlIlIlg the ncxt LWlIlcnnnt losl�ph \Voodcocl< It
few months 1111111Y cOlllllv gloups of Stntcsbolo
Will be hol(hng Lhc" RnnuAI meet· L]elltel1flllt \\ oodcocl< sLAted that
Illg rt IS nt Ihese mcetlllgs hOle hl� men ho\(' qU1cl<ly odnpted
111 CeOlglfl nnd 111 SlmllAI cOllnt\ thell1� Ives to Illlltlnrv hfe And nle
meelings ovel the natIon thnt pi ogl esslI1g I npJ(l1y In thell tl n1l1-
I
....
nllll BIll eAli policy IS ostnb!Jshcd lIlg
The lime ]s hOI e when lhe people I MembCl s of the gI01])) AI e FlI st
must stand lip And be C'OIlnted on Lt Joseph Woodco('){ 11 Second
the Issues faclllg' liS T l 01 Illnn \\ hJlcllcnLl SF'C Roy
In flccepling lhls I esponslbility I3llnsol1 8'''C' 1),'\\ ('v 101nel SF'C
these counly l11eeLmgs r;holJld glvo Leo B 011lff Sgt Dn\ltl H Blown
close nllentlon to lhe follo\\ IIlg Cpl Rowdon L AI{llls Cpl Billy
1 HesoitlLlons thnl cnll y n clefll E Blown Cpl P.it I
.... B,own Cpl
nnd definite expler;slon of Lhe peo- loseph IT Glooms Cpl Chnille
pie In Ihe Rlen 011 nil mnJol ISSI1CS Ht"ndllx, CJ11 Lclnnd P Hen(hlx
2 t::lect voting delegAtes to the Cpl Lloyd 1 Hodges Cpl \Valdo
siote convention �Iect dt:legiles I-t �roole 11 ('pi lnmnn 1 Olliff
who Will ncrept Lhe I csponsJlllhty Cpl J I n] � !=;11<Ni, Cpl 13 Smith
to nllend and Will see thnt cOllnty Cpl Rnymontl j\ 'I yson P F' C
poliCies nr c expl essed nt the meet- DOlman IE i)f'Lollch Pfe Dnn E
Il1g RWii1mg' PII\ ILes ChAllcs H 1"01 d
3 Elcct cOllnty off ]cel s nnd hrlln IHmcs \\' 110\\ ell Chn.lles
bonld membels who wlil nccept \V RJlshlllg lAmes H RII<;til11g
the Icspomnbilit y of office nnd give find Chnlles L \VAtCI s
the lendel ship necessal y to blliid
[l sllong cOllnty F'cllll1 Bill enu
F'nllll Blllonll ·Methods And
plocetiulos should be cAlefully mi·
hOled to At nil meetings
If the cotlnllcs \\!l1 establish
fl clenr cut policy conllnue the elec­
Lion 01 I esponslble mel C()IlSC'len·
tlOus offlCOI S to call y alit thell
polley no one can tillthfully say
that Fall11 Bill enll rioC's not OXPI ess
Ule oplIllon of the l11aJollty of
fallllol s of Geol glfl
WANTIDO-PII,t lime dental 1lS-
slstunt Experience In thls field
unnecessru y Advise business ex-
1'01 ience In own hnndwr-lttng State
uge DR P I THOMAS, 207 ill
GASTON STRIDI;;T, SAVANNAH
GIDOHGTA 8-28-4tc
Rites Held For
George W. Phillips
Funeral SCI vices fOI Ooorgu W
Phillips 81 who 1I1ed at the home
of his daughter MIS Alice Rogura
ncar gtn teuboro were held Thl118
clny Augus; 28 flOI11 the Clinton
Baptist Church With Rev
Milton
Rexroad officiating Burlnl wns In
the church cemetery
Besides hiS wife he Is Sill vlved
by fOiIl sons Hoy Phillips and
Lehman Phillips both of Stutes
bolO nnd '''Innl{ Phillips of Sjl
vaniA three dnughters MIS Alice
Rogel s und MI s Lloyd Hodges
both of SlntesbOi 0 nnd hIl s VIl B
Redd SavAnnah 34 grandchlldl en
and nine glent glondchlldlen
one bl oLhel, T N Phillips Mul­
hns S C
Active pnllbenr CJ R wei c gl nnd­
sons
Smith Tillmon MOiluRIY, Sloles-
boro, was In chol go _8_01_' _
\VAN'I EO-Expellenced s ten 0-
grnpher Apply In own hund­
wrtttng- BOX Sf) Stntcsboro 8-
28-lf
8tGIER IN ItRFORMAN&£
•.. With unmn tched torq lie
BIGlER IN !bWEIi FARMERS TRACTOR AND
•• with a great now engtnn EQUIPMENT COMPANY
BIGlER IN l'MI/QMY 49 East Ma,n,
••• With more work from fuel Coryrll:hI19.51 by 111111 Fu�ulon lilt,
1��;tdlfj'l:li;lM"l;iiiini!!d'M'bi!ii! iii! !!iiil
Statesboro Cil
'N A NTI1:D-'{ bedlool11 dwelhng on
NO! til Mnlll stl eet 01 South
Ahlin Stl eet Call R M Benson,
CHAS ID CONID RIUALTY CO,
INC
Babytantes
PFC PRIEST WILDER JR
ARRIVES IN U S
FROM FAR EAST DUTY
Headquarters GeorgiA MililalY
DIStl ict, Atlanta, nnnounced this
week that PFC P,lest W,lde, J, ,
at 72 A){IIlS stleet Statesbolo "1-
lived at the San l"'t [lnCISCO POI t
of J�ll1bnll{atlOn Sundny August
30 flOI11 FEll Iilast Command
nbonld the USNS CenCI AI M C
Meigs
&0'1{
BULLOCH COUNTY HOSPITAL
1"01 MI nnd MIS Benny M
Connol of Stilson It s a dUllghLel,
[J IS Lynn Aug\lst 26 MIs Connol
Is lhe fOI Illel MISS Anlllo Ruth
Snllth of Claxton
MI and MI s RAymond PI octal
of Stilson announce the bit th of
n daughtel Peggy leon August
27 MI s PlOctOI was befOi e hOI
1l1n1llage MISS II mn Pall81 d
MI and MIS Lehman Flnnl<hn
unnollnce the 1))1 th of a dAlIghtel
'MnlY Gwendolyn Aug\lsst 28 MIS
PI nnld1l1 ]S lhe fOI mel MISS Mm·
g81 et MocA I thlls of McGI egol Cn
�" and MI S B]lly PllI cell of
C.lell\lJlle nnnOllnce the bll th of
n. dAlIghlCl Ga]1 Wanda August
28 MI s PUI cell was befol e hCl
mall Jage, MISS Nelwanda Onshel
fM GEr"N�VOWN ro.J"'�N THe
" 'FARM/
� Conqratulation,
Mr. and Mrs. Farmer
'til, Mr. Farmer Join Farm Bureau on Sep·
tember 9th and let everyone know that the
ranner il organized to demand a Fair Share
September 9th hal been proclaimed Farm Bu­
reau Day in Georgia, All non·rarm groups are
watching you.
Remember. the question ia not whether
rarmera will be represented. but "Who Shall
Speak ror Farmen." We firmly believe that
only the rarmer himaelE il quahfied to apeak
ror rarmera The ract ia. "the rarmer, indlVid·
ually. cannot effectively demand his rair ahare,
but thorough uniting into a Btrong Mlhtant
Farm_Organlzation-THEY Can.
• Three To Re Taken
In Blue Ray OES
Let's All Make:,
- '"
GEORGIA
FARM BUREAU
\ DAY
1\11 and MIS WJ!1Jnm A CIOW­
ley annollnce the bll th of a son
1hlcc cnndIClflles \\111 be Inltlfited Raymond Alchle Augllst 31 Mrs
l!ltO the 8111(' Hnv Chl1ptel 121 Clcwley was befole hel l11alllage
Oldel of l::nstf'11t Stnl nt lhe leg· MIRS Glace \Vu.tels of Statesbolo
111HI meetll1g Tue!":cinv evenll1g ISeptcmbel 9 flt 8 ocloci{ MI 8Jul M1S Heyward Bllln·
Tileic \\ill bc A cnll meetIng fOI SOil of StntesbOlo announce lhe
p]clctlce fOI the Inlt1l1li0l1 tomollOW bllth of n dnughtel Debolah Helen
(1""lldav) Septell1bCI 5 nL 8 0 clocl{ August.n clt the Bulloch County
All olf]cms Ille 1]lged to be Hospital MIS Blunson IS the fOI­
pi esent mCI
Miss VIl glllm Helen Phillips
Thc F'IlCmlshlp dlstl ]ct llleetll1g
hcld It 111(' Mnsolllc IInll all rllllI s·
dn\ c\clllng of lAst weel{ was con
sldel ed a success \\ Ith mOl ethan
75 ll1embms flOI11 the nelghbollng
cOllnlJes 1'1 esent fOI the iJuSlIlcss
l11ecIlllg nnd soclRl MIS GeOlge
Hug-Ill \VOIthy Mnllon ple�Hded
--------------------------
Remember --,
rFarm Bureau Doesn't_C_ost_
.....L-----·
..�lt PAYS
Bulloch Tractor Company
JOHN DEERE SALES & SERVICE
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CIRCLES
NUMBER ONE AND TWO
MEET MONDAY AT 330
I he Stltesoolo PI11l1]L]ve 13ap­
list Chtllch cllcle I find 2 will
meet Monday nftel noon at 3 30 at
the Chili ch
J loslesses Will be MI s Hobson
Donaldson MIs OLLIS Holloway,
MI s E Y DeLOAch and 1\11 s
MI and MIS Donuld LowClY
of Statesbolo announce the bll th
of a dollightel Donna Fay August
31 nt the Bulloch County Hospltlll
MIs Lowel y was befol e hm mal·
Ilage Miss Jacquelyn Clayton West Main Street Statesboro, Georgta
MI and MI s Robel t MaillS of
On Sept. 9th. Are YOU!
Alfred Dorman Company
_---------------'------------------
Lt)ANS
FHA
CONVENTIONAL
FARM
Stalesbolo, Georgl8 LONGEST
TERMS LOWEST RATES
ALL TYPES FIRE & AUTO INSURANCE
CURRY INSURANCE AGENCY
11 Courtland St Phone 798
YES,' f:���EAU_jS A_GREAT ORGANIZATION
Bat there'•• wh.le 01 • big Job ahead
for ALL of Us. Every bualn. Is
looking �Iannlnr.:
Geof,I. Farmen have been-pl.nnlDg,
too. They know prett)' weD what they
want, but It's IOing to take • real
orranizatloll to put thlnll 'CI'GII :--::
and real ol'flllllzatlC1118 don't Jast h.... ,
pea. 'I'IIey have to h.ve 11IJIPOrt. TIle)'
Deed mea and_lDoney_!.
IY" F.rm Bureau' su«iilf. -reo
� CIIe_SocIalaecl BrunQ_�
RoD·Baeb OD F.rm PrIces, S1.Q'h.
ter Controls, Feder,) LkeIIslnrD�
Busln., F.mO,. Farm Polley .....
view, Compullory Health Insurance.
Granger BIU to lederaHze the E�1I0Il Service, Pric:e and W.,e ....
trois, IIIId 18l1li1 oilier UIIdeIIIocr.....
plans.
- -
-
But here's. sad type; Be 1oftII .. 1Iat
rueeaea he woa'Uoia. Do ,oa �
1II10De Uke that? TeD him �we
are I0I'l7 he Is .,.burt U8 :-•• Y­
araIMt ...·-
.IHI YOUr Fann ���-!I,,<H�.9,!Ia...IiId.Ge�"your Nelghbor_.
�et'S' MMe- SO•• ·.,-BIif"
Lannie F. Simmons
&t fttt ,.....,. pnCf per
KU....,I"- orc;-,Ia
Power'6 ... ;diIl".1 <Ifdr,.
,,,,,'co,, las then hlif
.hat it ....ao y.... ..,..
",1'
,Sorrier Insurance Agency
"INSURE TO BE SURE"
DODGE - PLYMOUTH
•
Dodge Job-Rated Trucks
19 Courtland St
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Statesboro, Ga.
L- �-----------,
-_
Reael
tis. Herald'.
..,.
l'HE BULLOCH HERALD Bu"och County'.Loadl..
Hen••• .,
DEDICATED TO THE PROCRESS OF STATESBORO AND BULLOCH DaUNTr
Baptist Begin
Revival Sept. 21
1/1l' 1"11 st Baptist Chili eh will
�old n weeks revival servtces be­
binning" Snlldny September 21
l)lItlllgh sundav September 28
\\l11! tile pnstor, Rev Geor ge Lovell
JI pi t!IIChCl Gild
It n C PI osaer.
�ollg IlJ/ldCl SCI
vices will be held
each C\CI1IJ1g rjurtng the wcclr nl
S 00 0 r-lock
IllsL Bupttst hus delayed thelt
11111111111 It!vlvnl until Lhe ccrnple­
.lIoII of the new sunctuol y
nnd since
'\t 1m:; becn ClIstomlll y 111 theu
clHII clH.'s fOI the postal to do the
JlI cllc!lIng at
Lhe fJl st I eVlvnl nfLel
rOlllpldlOI1 of n new sllnctu81 y
HI" Lovell Will "PI each cHeh eve­
IlIng dUllIlg the wecl<
lind tWice
Oil SumillY
II n Plossel the song Icade! IS
fi Bulloch cOllnty man who IS
rOllsldel cd one of the outstanding
,Jt))1g' lellliels 111 the
Southeln Bap
�{Ist Convention He IS now 011 ec·
101 of Chili eh MIISIC and Baptist
Student \VOIlt of the Baptist
GellClal ConventIOn 111 the state
of Ol<lnllol11l1
I H;t Sundny afto! noon undel the
dlll'Clion of the Deacons of the
ChIli rh a clty-wldc I ellglolls cen
SUS \\ns mude hele In plcpalaLJOIl
fOJ the levlval Sunday Septembel
H thcl e will be a follow-up of
he census On Tuesday e\ enmg
SeptcllIbel 16 nil Deacons and
census WOI hOI s will meet at the
rlilil ell Lo make fUl thel plans fOI
the Ic\lvnl An all chtllch plAycl
meellng Is planned fOI next "'"ed
IIt'Sc!fI\ evening at 8 00 a clocit
C:ounty GEA Make
1952-53 Plans
I hc Bulloch County Edllcatlon
AssocUllion held its fll st I egulnl
meeting of the 1052-'33 school yeAI
at the Statesbolo High School
all(III01lul11 all Th1ll sday Sept 1
Moose Women To
t10 �
Meet Tonight
The Women of Moose, chnptm
1907 met fOI Its I egulal meeting
Thl1' sdny evening Septembel 4
On Thtll sdny evenmg Septem bel
18 lhel e will be nn mltlation
SCI \ Ice and nil menlllCl S 81 e UI ged
to nllen" Tonight (Sept 11) thm e
IS II enll meeting of the executive
)Onl Li and all offlcel SOlO UI ged
10 be PI esent
of Pnl mers in Bulloch county to
he needs fOi and benefits to be
hnu flOI11 Soil Conser vatlon Falm·
Ing the following bUsiness con­
eelns have jointly paid fOI 454
slIhSCllptions to "Soli Consel va�
lion News" to be sent to Bulloch
COunty fal mers
PI oducel s Co-op Hoke S BllIn·
SOn Bowen Furniture Co , Fal mers
'1'1 Iclol and Equipment Co, Stan­
dnll1 1'1 actol and Equipment Co,
Sln.tesbOl a TI ucl< and TI actor Co,
BUlioch 1', acto! Co Olliff and
Biflilnen Tlactol Co ,'Bladley and
Cone Seed and Feed Co, and M
E Gmn
These fil ms by theu actual
finanCial assist�nce, nI e tnl<ing an
S'l'ATESBORO, GEORGIA, THURSDAY, SgPTEMBER 11, 1952
A GOOD STAND of protected pines IS a valuable asset on any farm.
Properly managed and harvested they Will Yield an Income favorably
compared With cropland Trees arc a crop and should be treated as such
• Soil Supervisor
Says 'Thank You'
The thermometer readings
for the week of Monday, Sep­
tember 1, through Sunday,
September 7, were as follows
BY FRED G BLITCH
Member Board of Supervisors
Ogcccilec River Soil Conservation
District
Peanut Growers
Meet Sept. 15
'I he ftlle SPJllt of coopelat]on
shown by the people of Bulloch
cOllnty 111 sponsOIlIlg and sup
pOlling the pi ogl am of SOIl Can
SCI vnlion ndvocuted and dll ec­
ted by the Bual d of Supel visOl S
of I he Og-cechee Soli Consel va·
Lloll D]stJ ICt IS II1decd gl ntlfyJIIg
As n mcmbm of lhe Boald of
SUpCI VISOI 5 J Wish to tal{e the
OPPOltUllIty to exp] ess alii ap·
pleC]AlIOn fOl tillS splendid coopel·
atlon which has gl eatly aided the
consel VtltlOll movement 111 Bulloch
county and the cntll e dlstt ICt
The consel vallon of OUI soil Is
Vitally Impoltant to eVClyone, and
the Job of consel vatton Is a big
• one I equlIlI1g the
II1tcsest and as­
slstnnce of dli OUI cItizens WOII<
mg togethel the Job can, and IS
iJelllg done The welfal e of the
pi e�ent genel abon and the hope of
futlllO genelaLJons depend upon
the Wlllnlllg of destll1cltve fOI ces
of "'oJ! elOSlon the battle fOI the
land ngAlIlst the so" depletion and
unwise \lse of land
High Low
Monday, Sept 1 93 70
Tuesday Sept 2 91 73
Wednesday, Sept. 3 86 70
Thursday, Sept 4 83 65
Friday, Sept 5 79 64
Saturday, Sept 6 82 62
Sunday, Sept 7 88 62
The rainfall for the same
week was only a trace
For the same period, 1951,
the high was 94 degrees on
September 4 The ramfall far
the week was 061 Inches
All PCflIlUt gIOW(\IS nle I11vlted
to nUellci n pcnnllt PIICC SIIPPOII
SERVISE TO SOIL
mcetlllg Mondny IlIght, Sept 15,
'CONSERVATION FAR,MERS
nt 8 00 P 111 ntlhc Bulloch County MI Lo
E Tyson of Stnndald
COUllhouse, M L Taylol, chall� Tlactol [lnd Equipment
has an­
man of tile Bulloch County P1IIA nounced an ImpOl tant
SCI vice to
nnnoll1lced today ownels of F'ord tlnctols
III Bul·
loch county He hns a Side 1l1otmrod
Smce thc 1952 Peanut Pllce Sup- lalge DISC 1'C1lncel fOI loan to
POlt ploglam IS vastly
dlffelent
falmels wlshlllg to btl1ld 01 Ie
flom past SUppOl t pi ogl allls,
It Is
budd tell aces on theu fal illS
J111pel atlve thnt evel y
fal mel fully The only condition MI Tyson
lIndClstand the ploglam PIIOI to puts on the use of thiS tCllnc�1
mal ketlng hiS peanuts
Fnt me! 5
IS that the fm mel must plcl< the
can get pi Ice SllppOl t fOl
IllS 1952
plOW \lp at hiS place and bllllg It
ClOp of peanuts by obta1l1111g
n
bACI{ as soon as he has fl11lshed
fnTln stolage loan malgetlllg �IS With It
peanuts thlough the peanut glow· ThiS should proove a big help
el s cooper nltve, 01 Signing
n pm·
III getting mOl e land pI opelly tel­
chase agleement, 1'"01 to Januolj' loced and plotected flam eloslon
31 1953 Tn annOllllcll1g thc service MI Ty­
son said he wanted to help lhe
fallllel s as much as he could We
al e hel e to hell> the fal mel 5,"
he said and we want to tal<e a
pal t It( gettmg good SOIl Consel
vatlon on the land
II
The meetmg is bemg all anged
hy local PMA off]cHlls Rcpl
esent­
ntlves flam the Fedelnl
State In­
spection Sel vice nnd
GI."A Peanut
Assoctntlon 01 e bcll1g JIlvlted
to
attcnd
impoltn.nt POlt
ImplovlIlg 0111
I esoul ces
\Vltn onc accOl d thc
l11en who
lun these Imslnesses
In Statcsbolo
wei e mOl e than glad to
have a
8.1 t in the vital
WOl k of Soil
bonsCi vatlon The comment of MI
E L Andel son at
the Co\op StOl e
IS typlca I I feel
so n1t�c�v���
helplIlg OUI fat mOl
s that
tal<e the money
out of my own
k t to pay fOI these
subscnp­
rl��Seif the stOle wouldn t I"want
to do sometlllng fOl
them
The olhOl 5 Hol<e
S BllInson
W A Bowen of
Bowen FUI nl!���;
L E Tyson of Standol
d 1'1
]ndlvlcoual one·yeal subscllp�
tlOn pi tce to SOIl
Consel vatlon
News,' the official 01 gan of
the
GeOl gla ASSOCiation of
SOil Can·
SCI vation DIStllCt Supel VISOI s, IS
50 cents It Is 'A Newspapel fOI
the Better Fal mel s of Georgl�"
and IS DediCAted lo Geol gla
5
asset-HCI SOil"
NUMBE� 44
Bulloch Farmers Observing Soil
Conservation Week� Sept. 7 -14
Soil Benefits To
Be Emphasized
Effol Ls 01 Geru glR ij IIII11CI s wfth
the h£'lp of SOil Conaet'vutlon Dis
u+cts to changu tho COlollllg 01
CeOl gill R hJlls nnd slopl S flOI11
elocicd Icd to pII'lIIlCtl\C gluon
I hi ouSh tell nrlng conlolll plow­
Ing ullcI the plHnll1lg of gIH�slnn,j
und covel ClOpS III e I crl'lvlIIg
spccinJ nttclltlon Utl� \\('('1< wllh
the obsci Vllilce of SOil ('ollsel Vl\­
LIon \A/ecl< thlOllghollt Iht stille
Sponsol cd by Lhe Stute Soli Con­
sel vAlIon COnlll1lttee with the co­
opelntlOl1 01 stHto IIlld Icdelnl
IIgllcultlil AI And soli consel vullon
ngencles absel VRnce of Soli Con·
SCI V Ilion Weel< Septembel 7-]4
hus been put belole evely GeOlglfln
In 1) speclIII plOClnll1Alion by the
Gavel nOI In this oUlc", I slaLe
docllment GovCI nOI Tullllndgc pIa
clallllCcl the weelt of Scptelllbel
7·14 to be, a pel iod when OUI
CIt Izens emph ISlze the sn,lng of
0111 SOil
rhlougll s p 0 c I a I meellllgs
chul cll SCI vIces, IIldia plOgl ams
blll1etllls postel s, ndveillsements,
And specltll edItions of Illnny Geol­
gla newspnpels, the Stnle SOil
consel vAtJOn COll1ll11ttce IS mal{1ng
fI spec191 efrOi t to 1I1foll11 cvm y
CeOl glRn o[ hiS stal{e III and Ie·
fponslbJllty to the dRY to day,
,CRI aftel�yeal SOIl conselvatlon
pi ogl Am being conducted by the
76,000 Geol gill fAI me! s who �I e
I1Slllg thell lAnds III coopelatlon
wIth thc Soil Consel vnLion dis­
tilCtS
WIlting to Counly Agents In
I egnt d to SOil Consel vatlon Weel<
\Valli S Blown assoClnteullectOi
of the GeOi gin AgllctlltUl al Ex
tensIOn SCI vIce so ys
Soil ConsOI vatlon Wcelt IS
(Ollllllg nt '1 most oppt)Jtune lime
It Will add emphasis 10 0111 plO�
glRI11 boostlllg wintel' feed plO­
duction to jffsct j1H� � � In SUIll­
mOl feod and pnstlll e by the
dlought
SOIl ConsOJ vallOn IS A dcfimlc
phasc of evel y County Agl!ctll·
till aJ PI ogl am Actl\ ItlCS III thIS
fIeld ale a }Mlt of avclY ExtenSIOn
Plan of Walk A stl1dy of OUI 1951
Annual RcpOl ts shows thnt on the
average, County Agents Lime spent
III SOIl Can SCI vation WOII{ Is on
the mCI ease You [II e now devoting
23 pCI cent of yOlil time to
thiS
valuable phase of 0111 wOII<
I nm SUI e YOIl Will continlle, as
Jll the past to give tillS Impol tant
undel tal(lng yoU! wholeheal ted co­
opel ation It pi oVldcs a leal
chal·
lange to nil of us which I �,\1l1
SUI e Will accept nnd Will do OUI
best to accomplish
Rites Held For
Mrs. Ana Ward
chalge
MORE PEOPLE-LESS LAND
The Soil Consol vatlOn SOCiety
of AmOllca I epol ts that when
Captain John Smith landed In VII·
glnm to 1607 each of the 800,0000
Amel ican Indians had 2,400 act cs
of land at hiS disposal Today
mOl ethan 150 Imillon Americans
have less than 3 aCI es apiece
STATESBORO MUSIC CLUB
TO MEET TUESDAY, SEPT. 23
The Statesbolo MUSIC Club will
meet on Tuesday evenmg, Septem­
bel 23, at the home of MI s Sidnev
Sm,th at 119 No,th Main st, eet
Gov. Talmadge
Proclaims Week
September 7-11 19"i2 hUH 1.1COI1
tlt�HIg-11I1t(')d us Soil ConsOi vnucn
\Vc:�lt In Oeol gill 1.1" tho GOVt)IIIOJ
nml tho Sinio Soli ConsCI vntlon
COl1\llllLtce '1'llIs'veel< hAS becn �et
nslda fOi the ptll paso of fOCHSlllg
nll£'IILion ('III lho lesuHs of bnd
Innli lIS0 lind lha bonefitH to be
hnd Ilolli using the lund pi oper Iy
nlld without tiallluge flOIll ciosloll
ICRchlng 01 lobbing by plnnt� IL
]S dill lIIg thl:i wcelt Lhut we hope
to IlHlI{e the public genet nil" nwnre
of' tho ploblclllS of soil nnd wntel
conRCI vlltlon und whllt it meHns to
thelll AS cllizens of' this gl eat
nutlon lL is also hoped thnt a
boltel IIndCl stnllding betwecn I \II al
nnd city people Will I csult flom
hll vlng I;IlIch n week
It IS not so In StntesOOlo and
Bulloch counLy beoause I've seen
such splendid cool>el alion and
helpfulness on the PUI t of Lhe bllsl­
ness and pi ofessionnl people hel e,
bllt 111 mnny places the city poo­
pie al e completely Ignol Hnt of
lhe fal Iller s pi oblems They nl e
always compJllllllng about lhe high
pi Ices fUI mel s nl C I eceivlng fOI
their pi oducls while completely lin·
nwul e of the high PI Ices far mel s
mllst poy fOI the lhlllgs necessal y
to pi oduce those ploducts They
mlJst come to I enhze, nlso thnt
thl' fallllCl mllst spend money lime
and enOl gy In the pI esel vlllion of
the vltnl topSOIl against the hnz­
flldK of' natlJle If we file to con­
tlll\1e to be lhe best-fed people on
calth
\Ve IIll0wn al e dlt eclly depen�
dent lIpon the IllAn of the Innd
He is the ploLectol of that vltld
I esoul ce IIpon which 0\11 lIvclihood
depcnds Let liS be mal e tolelant
nnd undel standing Let us pitch In
and help when und If we can This
Job of SOIl and wntel consel vntion
IS n big Job, but It can be ac­
complished If \\ 0 will all do OUI
pnl t
Lions Club Will
Sponsor Circus
J p raids told membel s of the
StnLesiJOJ 0 Llolls Club about the
F'u til I e J_.'al mel s of Amellca,
secondal y school students who al e
membels of the ffilm youLh
01 gunlzatlon nnd lhe pal t they
piny III OUI countlY
Cllests of the club on Tuesday
of th IS weele Included Kemp MOI­
by (listllct secreta I y of the Y M
C A ond Senmnn Williams, both
at Statesboro
'I ho LIOns Club completed ar·
I nngements fOI handling the King
BI othel s CII cus which Is Lo show
helc on Septembcl 23 Advance
tlcl<els l11ay be purchn.sed flam
1ll0miJel s of the Lions Club Flam
these advance sales the club will
I eCClve GO pel cent of the funds
1f tlcltet!:l nle pUlchased at the
Lent the club Will get only 10 pel·
cellt Lions may secure tickets
flam 01 Ed Smat t, Sea Island
Bllnlt nnd Jimmy Gunter at
Bowen F'ullliLUI e Co The Lions
wlll lise the funds whIch they
I elllize flam the cll CIIS In their
Eye Cluss PI ogl am fOI the under
pllvliedge cluldl en In the county
The slto of the cit cus will be an­
nounced next weel{
In the fll st football game in
Region 2-B the Metter H'gh School
team will meet the Lyons team
III Mettel tOIllOllOW night, Sep·
tembel 12, at 8 15
Last yeal the Melter team de­
feated Lyons Coach Red' Bul­
lock declal es hiS team at Lyons
IS bettel this year and the game
should be n good one Coach Llttle­
f,eld, at Metter, Is singing the
blues clalliRlng that he lost too
many of his velel ans lost year
The State.ho, 0 Blue Devils will
play Mettet In Mellet fo, the
Thanksglvll1g game on November
22 They will play Lyons In Lyons,
on Octobel 10
A Proclamation
WHIDRElAS One 01 lho basic elements or seeurtty nnd pi asperity
III tho pI oduouou of food, clothing und othor ngrtculuu u! pi oducts, and
WHERIDAS It Is c8sentlnl Ihnl soil conservation be emphasized
nnd plnctlced If We Ole to continue to mnke available lhcse goods In
surrioient qunnllLles to mcet human needs and
WHIDRI1:AS This enn be nccompllshed only by co-operallon of all
thoso clIgllgeli In the ploductlon of Clol>s ,timber and livestock,
THEn.mFOREl T Hermnn m TnlmAdge, Gover nOI of Georgi!) do
he,eby plCclnllll lI10 weelt of Septembe! 7-14 l!Jr.2, n" SOli. CONSIDR­
VATION WEElI{, II pel iod when OUI citizens should emphnslze the
sElving of OUI soli
In Witness WhOl eof, I have hCl eHnlo Ret my hnnd nnd callsed the
Senl of lhe Elxecullve Dnpallment to be affixed, Ule 7th dny of August,
1\)52
(Sogned) lIet mnn ID Talmadge
GOVIDRNOR
Woman's Club Aslis For
Clean Streels,VacantLots
Let s clean up Ihe streets und
vacnnl lols of StuleHboro,' says
member 9 of the Beautification
Committee of tho Stalesboro
Woman's Club
These Indies nle Rsklng the
bwunessmen and melcJllLnL� of
Stulesboro lo muke 0. special ef·
fall to sweep off the sidewalks of
the business section of the city
each Salmdo.y night, 80 that when
the city swecper comeH along the
stl eets will be swept clean and will
PI csent Statesboro a8 a neat city
to Its citizens WI they go to
church on Sunday mornIngs, and
88 vlsllors pas8 through our city
They 0.1 e also asking that the
homeowners nnd property owners
clean up or have cleaned up lhe
vaeunt lots In the I esldentlal sec­
lions of the city
It's the little things like this
that add lo lhe beauty of our com·
munlty," members of the beautifi­
cation committee soy
MIS Loren DUrden Is president
of the StlltOllboro Woman's Club
which Is sponsoring the project
'fhe meetll1g was pI eSlded ovel
h\ lhe pi e,emient, MI .10hn C
l\c!n'lls of Statesbolo School M]ss
Nann QUJrln of StatesbOl 0 school
led the gloup 111 slIlglng School
Dn)s nnd God Bless Amellcn
Hev f'l ed Wlison pi esented the
de\otlOllnl and lenllnded the teach
€1 S tllnt even though they did
not tench I ehglon as stich they
laught It ]11 thell evel y act Ilnd
\\01(\
]II! Adams apPolllted Lertlel
II AltJlls as chall man of the Pub
lie RelaLlons ComnlltteO' and �lIss • ----------­
Jennette DeLoach and MI S VII
glllln Russel as co chnllmAn of
Ihe 1 caehOl s Educational nnd PIa
fesslOlhll SLnndul ds COl11l11ltlee
1hc assocl!ltJfJn voled to wOII{
out I.lllangemcllts fOI puttll1g on
il IndiO ploglAm as was done last
)enl
�II Adams attended the N E
A ('onventlon III Detlo]t dl]llng
llhe !HJlllmel and made n I epO! t on
tlinl Convention
�II ShelLon Mikell. MI S VJ1-
gllliH Russell, and MI s Cnthcl lIle
1\11 kland I epO! ted on the G E A
\\01 I{�hop which they nttended at
Ynung I-I3IIIS Collegc
I'he 111m Whnt Gleatel Gift"
Statesboro Businessnlen Cooperate
In Observance Of Special Soil Week
III consel vlllg and
Co M E Omn, Joe Tillman and
SOil and watel Don Thompson
of Bulloch Tractol
Co Cliff BI adley and James Cone
of BI ndley and Cone Seed StOI e,
Lehman FI anldlll and 1 B Gaudl y
of Fal mCI s TI acto! and Equip­
ment Co Ilnd J H Olhff and J
A 131 annen of Olliff nnd BI
annen
Tlactol Co
Jule Ledell Tells
Rotal"y About Soil
Jule Lldell, Stole Conser "aLion­
Ists of the United Stntes Soli
SCI vice, Athens, was the guest
speakel at the Stillesbolo Hotal y
Club al Its I egulal meeting Mon·
dllY
MI Lidell, (l fOI mer county
IIgentln Bulloch county, 1917-1921,
was pi esented to the gl'Oup by
Wallace Cobb, who said that he
was the fir st mun lo give u
f'UI m demonstr atlon In Bullooh
county
Jlte Mlnltovllz was In chm ge of
the pi ogl £un and explnlned that the
RotllJ y was joining lhe fUI 111et s of
Geol gia and Bulloch counly in the
obsel vance of Soil Conser vatlon
Week, September 7-1-4 He pre·
"en ted F, ed Blitch, dlslrlct soli
supel visol of the Ogeechee Soil
Olsl,lct, and III l' Mullis, district
soil consel vnLionist _
Mr Lldell ,evlewed the history
of the development of soil con·
�il vatlon pi ogram In the United
States f,om Its Inception In 1937
up lo the pi esent time He em·
phuslzed the fal mers' need of a
soil conselvaLion plogram He ex­
pi essed concel novel the water In
the naUon, snylng that a water
conser vation plnn Is just as im­
portant as a soli plan
He told the Rotll,lans thllt there
RI e 460,000,000 aCI es of land In
the U S That's less than 3 nCI es
of lund pel person You huve a
stukc in that 3 acres, and It
should be your conceln of what
happens to IL, he said
Shirley Groover
Takes Top Honors
Miss Shirley Groover took top
hOIlOls In the county poullry show
last Tuesdny Miss Ann Smith
placed second Birds fr am bath of
these flocks will repl esent lhe Bul·
loch county 4-H Club state poul­
t, y show this fall
Miss Groover got off to a good
�tlll t Insl yeal and then thlough
no fault of her own lost most
of hCl chicks This year she raised
102 out of 104 chicks Miss Smith
,nl"ed 94 out of 100
Othol blue ribbon winners In the
show we, e J W Smllh Jr, Emmitt
AlfOld JI and Miss Frankie Deal
Miss Gnll McCormick was a red
'ribbon winner White awalds went
to Deimal Hendrix Jr, Jimmy
Rigdon, .hiPPY Akins, and Miss
Mary Ellen Rigdon
H W Bennett, extension poul.
trymlln f'om Athens, Judged the
show Mrs Marian L Hunter,
managel of the local Sears, Roe·
buck and Company store, awarded
the ribbons and assured the group
pi ize money would be mailed to
them when It could be procured
from lhe Sears Foundation, the
sponsor of the show The sponsor
gave these 10 clubsters 100 chicks
each In Februal y They in turn
either pa,d fo, them at the show
or sold 12 pullets The money will
be used to carryon the chain
again next year Every clubster
LABORATORY SCHOOL P. T. A. ���ht their own pullets
back this
THE JACOB ROCKER
FAMILY REUNION
The nnnwLi Rocl{el I cunlon was
again enjoyed by a 101 ge numbel
at Stephens State Pnl k CI n.wford­
Ville, Geol giA flam noon August
30 until noon Septembe, 1
Officers elected fOI the next lWo
yent s are us follows
PI eSldenl-Mls Eddie Kingel y
of Pulaski, Geor gia Vice PI esl­
dent-MI s Call Rockel, of States·
bola, Goor gin Secr etary and
tleaslilel-Mls Halold Hocker of
Twin City, Georgia
TO HOLD FIRST MEETING
OF 1952-53 ON SEPT 18 Woman's Club To
Meet S�pt. 18
The Statesboro Woman's Club
will hold the first meeting of the
1952-53 year at the Community
Center In Memorial Park on Thurs·
dllY afternoon, September 18, at
3 30 o'clock
The program committees will
hllve charge of the program
•
All the members are urged to
attend
The PTA of the Laboratory
School will hold Its fil st meeting
Thursday, September 18 This will
be a get·acqualnted meeting and
nil parents and teachers are urged
to attend Parents with small
children mny tnke them to the
Home Economics Room where
someone wili be on hand to care
for them
